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Battle oi'tQi ki-astcn HEKiHTs.

to X^ ^ '^ C 4.
!

^%';yflVf%
'''"^''' C'AXAIHANS an' MinicicuLly familiar \vitl4 the

.^latfily <ujliniiii wliicli ct(>\vjih tlw fcinnmii of (^Uierii

r ' -yi r- I- *'^^" "f-'JijI'ts, and looks ildwn upon an ' x]>ai)sr of

^^-'*.,^/'-J^ '^ aecnery th it ran scar'/ely lie pHrailoled lor variety

yYy'4^);:lvis;^ '^'hI sublimit v, save bj tin- view from the e<\^v of

p^ '^ '^}^ —f*" "
) the plateau, n which an oheliKk marks the sp>)t

\ qL''*'^"
vvliere '• Wolft .lied viot' riuus." Most of them

» ;3. know, also, in a general way, wiiy it wi a placed

there, and that. I'.iock died to pioscrve what Wolfe had diful to oonciuer.

It is not neceh,«ary to traie ike i larch <>f <' vents immediately iceed-

ing the declaration of war by the United States, on the !8th ir Jmip,

1S12
; howr>iock cheeied up the despondent, decided the wavejini; am!

overawed the disloyal amonj,' tiie inhabitants of the province by a

settled policv, to use liis (nvn words, of "speaking loud anii looking

hi'; :
" how, prevented by the e\j)resn instructions of his sujieri'ii' from

attacking 'he enemy beyond the Niagara, he assembled an iMiiluisiastic

i)ody of volunteers, ami taking M'ith him almost every regular soltlicr at

his di'^i'i'sal, flew to rejiol the invader at the Detroit ; how he promptly

(leterniined to cross that river contrary to the opinion of his most tiusted

odicerp ; and how his audacity was n-wardid by a complete and bloodless

^ ictory, is tolerably we'd known to every Canadian.

Bui, while con([uering at Detroit, he could not fail to be apprehensive

that disaster might have befallen the weakened garrisons on the Niagara,

and scarcely twentydbur luMirs were permitted to elapse before he w.as

on hi)5 way thither, carrying with him all the troops that had accom-

panied or preceded him to that quarter, fully alive to the truth of the

Napoleonic maxim that " in war, time is everything." Brook then hoped



(t • iviTi.K ••! i;i i.KNsTn.N m;i.;ii

to dnitluato luii exploit l>y tbo iMptun- of I'..rt Ni)ij.aia aii'l tlie(li8|i»'rH;\l

of iliL' luicc'H aPK'niMrtl on that Irontii-r 'ili.ii it whukI Ii.ivm .ii ii ini

easy •;l^l^, tluTu <'nii now be no r .'is<'iial»li' 'iinlit, tiir altlicu^li .'.u| rri'ir

ill minil)cis, till Aiiuiican triK] s ttuir, wi ic, liy i\n. ailniihaioii ot' tlxir

toainiiiiHh r, in a \*'T\ iiitliH'eniit htaii' < f <lis«'ijiliri(', witli(>iit any lieavicr

ordiiHiicu ttiiiii 8ix pmunK'rH, and 1 ni l« -a of tlu-ni, aiul w i'liMit aiHllerisl.>.

A tVw (Injs later, when tin niie < \ti nt of iVotkV snociSH was nm.U'

known, liieif 'leinorali/ulion Kc-ani*' eoniplete. Tlie inoHt aliniril iiiniors

w '•(• I elu v«(l ajul i5j)iea<i. I'ni'.it -.vti ii ki n *ngitivefi froin l>«'Lioii. anxiouH

to excUB« tlii'ir cowaniic c, gia\< 1\ lehit**! tliaf a liiiinlred titKh hcalp.-,

had 'nil lleI)()^il^tl at ('oUifcl KlI'olt'H fret, aiiil tjiat he bad jiai'l U>i

ll nil at the rate if six il<>l!aiK eaeli. Not only iUo W'pyUfn IndiunH.

lut.tlioe»i n'fidinj^ in Mnhigiinaiid Canaila wvn- u'|t<irted to have taken

the hatthet, and to 1)C alreuly (ti tlu ir way to devaHtate the l»order set-

tlen.enls of Oliio. The apiuarai.* e ot two Hrilihh N\!ii-\t f-sels on the

south sjioie ot l,jd«e Erie thiiw the inlialdtants of ( lianlau(|UaPounty

into :i parcxyhni of terror. F'-arfni meniuiitfc of (."hcTiy Vallt\ and

Wyoming were recalled, and a general Hii;ht heuan. The militia iwcame

clamorous for ])ay, and >o\jglit fuih iighs under eveiy potsible, preiex'.

When refui-ed, they feigned siekness or deserted.

The irtensily of 13ro(.k's disapjioiniincnt may ho imagined when l.e

leanietl, on hi.s arrival at Fort Kiie on the L'Jnd of Augur-i, that f\n

arn\i?liee had been proclaimed li-.e days before, rersifitently htjping

against hope that j/eace nuyiit lu- established without bloodshr-d, tin;

Go".eruor-(j!eneral of C.inada, as hooU as ho was informed of the repeal

of the obnoxious (>rdei8 in '.'ouncil, assigned by the Ameiicau ^'ovorn-

ment as the chief oause ol their declaration of wai", dispatched his

Adjutant-Cjoneral, Colonel Baynf,'S, to (jreneral Dearborn, oomuiauder of

the I nited StaUs forces m tho 8tate of New York, who had his head-

((Uarters at (ireenbusb, near Albany, to propose a cessation of hostilities

till the decision of the cabinet ooulil be ascertained. He found Dearborn

in a favorable humor. Tin; l.ittor had indeed been vaguely instructed

to make a diversion in favor if Generai Hull upon the Niagara, but was

in no i)osition to aK&ume the cH'tnsive there or elsewhero at that mo-



i;H"ii,i; ni <,.i rFN^rnv iikk.iits.

iiidti. Most of tlie Aiiuric.ir. iiitTclianl v^isgeU on Lakf Ontario wore

hlockad* il at (>;,'iii'nHl)iir.' Sii<k«Lt's Harbor, I.ih pfineijMl r.aval Pt^ti'tn

oi» tlit»<- lake, WHH ncurly <lt'f» i\iTlefK, aii<l had Utu thrfatenod with i.i

attack ; tlm fji'jes «shi nibU'd on the Niayma wtno, iininovidtid with

artilli'iy and nHCf's«ary niunitioiiR of .var. H.- madily assmtrl to

llayn'
•

' jiTopoaals as (ai ii:-< the fuioi-s iirwK'r his imuic liate (.oii, ui''

wei< I'oiuM'rni'd, as hi; < onKl still 'nntiniu' liis [»r»'])aration8 for (li'f(fnco

anu invusion with iM'tin- ^ncdom. Uui Mull was believod to ho in full

tidi? of nuTOHs. It was oontidcnt'y re)»orte<l fliat hi^ liad takrn Maiden

and was Tjiarrhmg iiji tho 'riiHmcri. L'tarborn therefort' wanly decliiipd

to extend the urMiistici, to his operations.

(innr-ral A'an licnsselai-r, who conmu'indod t)u American forccH on tlu!

XiHii;ar!», tfctived the news with feelingo of profound relief and Hatisfac-

tion. Althouj^h lefugi'es ('(im ('anada had asaured liini nearly a week

'efore, that fdl the regular troops hiid let-n withdrawn from the posts

opposite to Djeet (teneral Hull, he still remained Incredulous and n^i-

prelienisive ot an attack. \'et his force already exceeded two thousand

men, of whom oneliaif were regnlaia. lie perceiyed in an ins.ant whai

an luiLieuse advantage might be derived from the cessation of hostilitiee,

if the terms could be construed in huch a way as t(» enable him to bring

up uoo^)8 and stores from (•swei,'o and Sackeit's Harbor by water, in-

stead of the tedious overland route. I'nless this contesKion were secured,

the armistice would be of little inimtiiiate benefit to him. The agree-

ment was so looejely worded as ttj leave this matter in doubt, tlis

Adjutaut-tJenwal was ai oih« sent tt) Fort George -ith directions to

insist on thi.s interpictation.

Colonel (.'hri8toi)hev Myers had been left in eominand there by General

Brock. To srarrison all the posts, he had less than three hundred men

of the ilrtt regiment. The ab-^entees of the think companies of the Liu-

ooln militia wt^ro called in and increased the number of militia in service

to about four hundred. T'he remainder of the inhabitants were busily

engaged in the harvest Helds, but an additional draft of five hundred

men was warned to hold itself in readiness to march to his sup-

port. The two armed vessels, Privcr lu-ifcui imd Knii Mulra, were

ii
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inoiii-.(! ill the iiioutli of iliti iiv«':. to jirolf.-ct his It-It II,ink, whilo the iii'W

schooner, L(i'i;i /'/(/".(, \v,\s ;iii(li"r;il oil' Fort I^'ic to iissi.sL in tluMlcr^'iue

of tliat |)ost. KlVoiLs to .slrciigllicti ilu; loitijii'iiiioti;-, uinn^ tlic 'iiiiro

liiif wiTc ( oiitinurd as far !iH his 111! :iii:-t woulil iirniiit, A (i.i,y O!' two

Ixjtbre tlio arniiHlici- was iiiiiioun(;«<l, ('oloiiel Kogci ShtjaU'o of the I'Jth

arnveil ati'l assuintd eoiiiniatnl. ijfttcr.s recently reccivod tVoiii I'n \ osr

insisted oti ;lio policy of conuliatinjj; tlie enemy l)y tMcry means in his

power, and Shcall'o finally eonsentitd that l>oth p.-^rtieH sliould fMijoy ihr

nnrestricli'd uaviiiation ol Luke Ontario as long as thearniistietM-ontinu.'d,

!vithou;^'h an cxiiifss from Detroit hud int'oinind hima<"trw niinutcs hefore

oi the capitulation of tho entire Anu'ri<an army tlieve.

All tlM' a.lvanta;j;es secured so far Ity tlui .superiority of the I'ritish

Bfjuadron o»\ L.ike (.Mitaiio were thrown away hy ,i Ktiokc of tlu' t'l-ii.

The blockaded vessels at 0^'d«nsburg were remove! t*) Sackett's Harhoi

to be arnu.'d, and, iroop-i and stores of all kindti hurried lorwarrl to Fort

N laj^ara. Tidinfzs of J'rockb almost incredible success had [)ieceded him,

and as he rod'> down to Niagara in.' ^vas ni'-i niiiUvay by many ol the

niai^istratcs and princij al inhiil)itaMt.s on horseback, who present( il bin;

with a eouf^iHtulatory address, to which he rcpHcd with hischtiiacleri-^tic

readiness and tact, modesily disclaiming in} personal credit, and as(,rib-

ing liis triumph to the fidelity and alai.rity with which he iiad been

supporieil i.y • lie pe( p'e of the i)ro\ iie.e, aiul the steadiness of liie troups

under ids >, eiinaiid. 'I'iie '(>iiiiiteer< who had accompaniini him were

filled with itiral i xultation, an I th'ur easy \ icLory inspired theni with

a e(>rtaiii ai'.ouut of contemjtt lor 'Jieir enemies, which was rapidly

commuiiiea*t'd to their I'riend.-. and acijuaintancea. The arrival of the

American g.iieral .uid iIh; regulars of hia army, a few days lati;r, oecanie

the sieu.'i lor i traiilic uutl>urHt otCnthusiasm, and aired lovidift:: who

still tiuun-lu'd bitter memories of the llevolution, joylully d' l:tr< il tliai

Saiaioga iiavl been at last avenged.

Quite as [iroibund was the dismay occasioned in tlio minds o'' even

the most sanguuK, of his antagonists. "Three days ago," wrote Petei

B. I'orter, their tjMiart«;rmast<!r-general, to the Governor of N»nv \'ork,

" the heroes of Tippecanoe and the garrisons- of Detroit ai d Mackinac,
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a.nouutin^ to al.uut ;.()n, w.n,. .narchod liko cattle from Kort Erie to
Fort <:eor^'.., ,r„Hrd.,n,y(J,.n,.rnl Drork's n^^u la r troops with all the
imra.ie a,,,! j,nu.,> of HriUsh .n.soi...., ,,,..! wo were incap.citate.l hy
the ann!8tic. .,ul oar own weaki.e.s from giving the.n the relief they
an.MuusU see,ne,l to exp-.-cL With lOOO ,„m, or, this river, the whoU- of

I'i-perCaua.h. HiKltho J-mUum coimlry wo.iM have been in our posses-
3io.,. Xr>w, !).i,rou .M.l a hravo ar.uy take.,, the Indians let Igor...

wpon .,.f fionliers, the iohahitunts Hying in every direction, t^ock
'vith hiH arn-y and Indians and thousan.ls of inspinte.! Canadians, and
a powerful train of held and garrison artillery taken at l),.troit, arrived
or: tliis hcntier arrd ready to act. Indeed it is now redur;ed to a cer-

tan.tv that the inhahitants of thin fro.rtier a.e duo,„ed to feel the
<'(OM,ge a,Ml de.ola»ii.T, of tl:B war. The hour that elo.es ti<e arn.i.stice

viil I'Hng ruin tr, m.)st of th.-n, who live on thi8 frontier. We have
hen daily an.use.l for two months },y new.s of he.ivy onlnance arrd ti.v-

ir,g artillery. Ti.ey cou.f: as fa,- as ( tiea and then disappear'. This
I.tter if, written in a state of mind little short of .listraction. V'ester-

•hiy a nn.nher of nron were niiot at l"ort CJco»-g.., in vi(,w of our troops.

They are.suirposed to be unfortunato fellows who joined (Jenc.-al Hull,
in C'anada, and were surrendered at Detroit, and fo, whos.; protection

I»rovision should hav,; been n.au.^ in the capitulation, at the expense r.f

'he life of every man in the ganison. The lu.blie min.i is wrought no
aIn.oRt to a pit.:h of madnr..s. Jealousy and distrust begin to prevail

toward, the general ollicers." John Lo^ett, private Secr(,taiy to

(iener-al Van Kensselaer, wrote about the same time to a frierrd :
"

1 lull's

nirnnder has cemented Cairada beyond anything you can conceive. It

h tH also H serious elleet on the Indians along the whole frontier. 1'he

sensation produced by the sight of prisoners marched past 19

inexpr-essilihi."

I'ndor these circumstances it is not surprising that when (Jeireral

I'earborn, having learned that his governrrrent had peremptorily de-

•lined to enter into fresh negotiatiorrs, arrd believing the rumor of the

••apture or Maiden, instructod Vair Rensselaer to terminate the armistice
-It once, that the latter exercised the discreliorrary power allowe.l hin>
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of prulonniiij; it utilii tIic last of lii.s artilltjiy hail airiveil. I'ut wln-n

the last division of boats h"\o in sigl't, and all the l)eri"tit that could

ne reasonably expected from its contiinmnce had I'Oen secured, iiotici;

was given that it would 'Mid on ti;'' ">th uf' .Septeniber,

Fi<ur liundrod batteaux, loaded with MrtilJo-ry and sLor.^s, had ctnc

in I'rotn Oswo4,'o
;
great ([uantities of j)ro^ .sii>iiH had been collected; a

large number of sv'ows and lioaLo, suitaldc t".- the piisijage of the rivei-,

had been built • several thousand ad«litional troops had anived, and

more were on the march, yet the Aiueriean general hesitated to assume

t!ie *)tfensive. The panic created by the surrender of Detroit had hy

that time rerxhed Albany, and DearV orn wrotci to warn him that, an

attack upon his position was imminent. I'ritish troops had I'een seen

ascending the St. Lawrence, and he must V>o pieparcd to fall back if

hard ]ivibhed, and r.ot be caught n a traj' like Hull. The disembarka-

tion of detachments of soldiers, both at Fort Krie and Niagara, dose

upon the heels of this information, alarmed and perplexed him. Colonel

F«.uwii,k, comuiandiug at Fort Niagara, rfj)ortiug Miafc an attack was

.'xuected by him, the stores were removed, the siege-guns V>urie'', ami

every preparation made for the hasty evacuation of the post.

Stephen Vmv Ilensselat r, v/ho held chief command Vjy virtue of his

i'anlv as Mr:jor fler.era! of the New York state troops, was an uttei

novice in all military aHairs. and could scarcely even he termed an

amateui' soldier. The last '/Kitrnon of the manor of liensselaer-Wyck

and the leading l'"e<leralist m the state, his appointment was a sharj-

.stroke of i)arty tactics on the part of the governur, w ho discovered in

him a prospective and dangerous opponent. The recent Congressional

elections had seemed to indicate that tht? Federalists had regained the

contidence of the peojili' of New Vork, and most of their leaders were

uncompromising in their hostility to the war. If \'an Ransselai i

accepted the commajid, his ii.imediate following woidd be committed u>

its pi ^ecutiou ; if he refused, his conduct coidd be denounced a.<

unpat otic.

Five generations ot the Van Rensseiaers had reigned in the ancient

manor-house near Albany, and their estates stretched along the Hudh'ui
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iiom I5arr< I Islainl to (,'< 'hoes, exlen^liIl^ inland for twenty-live miles,

{;ii I'ither side el llie ri^•el, and comprising a thousand square ndlos of

*.eiiit(irv. TJ)k1(i- tin; l;iit<;li governors they had assumed almost regal

-rate, ejecting uatlis ot allegiance from iheir tenants, and they .stilt

uiaiiitainf'd iii!t!i\- of then- feudal customs, giving perpetual leasos,

i'c( t'iving tlic rents in do/ens of fowls, and Ijushfls of wheat, and per-

'^onal servicf, uikI holdiui' legular «iuavter sales. In tho Congressional

<listri ;t, in which Albany was situated, their inlliience was paramo'int,

and uiembers of the family lepresentoil it for twenty years. Stephen,

the present head of the house, was an amiahle and benevolent, but

cailier did) ni;m of about fifty years of agp. On all strictly military

subjects, he was compelled to rely upon the advice of his Adjutant-

((neraland coufiin, Solomon \'an KensHolaer, who had been bred a

Soldier, luid served in ihc rnitcd .States army for ten years, and had

lielil his present appointment for as many more. He had been wounded

in Wayne's cani]>aign against the Indian.'^, and posses.sed the re[uitation

of a bravo ami skilful ollicer.

tifmaining but a few hour.-> at Niagara, the indefatigable Brock hur-

ried on to Kingston, where he inspecteii the nnlitia, examine'd tne

t^towing fbrtifioationp, and wrote to Sir Oeorge Prcvost for permission

to attack Sackett'.s Harbor, where the American shipping on Laktf

O'liario ha<l taken refuge. With his pres<'nt superiority upon the lake,

lie assured him that it-< eaptuie w<»uld be an easy ifatter. A [)ortionof

the American troops at Niagara would bo probably recalled for its rt-

I! f, and while they were narching o\erlaml he would sail up the lake

and throw his wl^'lo fore- against the [losts they had left. But to the

giV'rnor this dai ing .--'dieuie oi operation seemed far too hazardous, and

n i\ f.ly he ej)|oined I'.rork not to provokt> the enemy by needless annoy-

a:u:e, 1 ut remain .^tri -tly on tliH debMisive, and even hinted that he had

liske,! too nor h \vhe:i ho Ncntured to cross the river at Detroit.

ThiS project ha\itig 1 >>'n rejected, Brock returned to Niagara, where

lie learned that \ an Honsschvr had already given notice of the termina-

i Ui of the armi.sti 'o. Lewi.-,lon Heights .vere whitened «vith the tents

nf ; large encampment. Otl-er camps wet. visible at Schlosser, Black
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Rock, and in rear of Kort Niajrara. H ittories had been crocted on t!i

commanding ground o|»])Osite Fort (ioorge and at Ltwiston, and arni'"

with lieavy gnn?. A large llotilla of l)oats, snitaUl*' i'or the ti-ansporta

tion of troopa, lay moored under the guns of the f )rt, at th»^ mouth (!

the rivor, and others liad been taken up to Lewistou. I. 'ty battean>

each capable of carrying thirty men, were known lo havt been iuiilt in

Tonawanda creek. Every day largti bodies ol men loiild be seen exei

cising ?ti\d marching to and iio, attended by a numeruus train of liel'

irtillery and ditarhnients of i-avalry. liverything pointed to ai. in.

mediate atiaek. whih Brook found himself at once hampered by wai-

(yf officers, men, and artillery, and wrote to F^revost that he must ha. i

a thousand more regular soldiers to defend that frontier. The laitei

replied, that not another man ixmid be 'spared for U])pei' I'anada umh"

any (•irciimstan:'ea. Without delay the iJritish commander set to wor'

to supplj' tile defieieney of men and means with his N^'onted energv

Detachments ot troops were ordered up from Kingston and down froii.

Aiiilierstburg. Batteries were bulk and mounted with cannon tako'

frem th ' fortifications of D^'troit. An extensiv.? system of beacons w;i

eslaUlished, stretching Irom ihe Sugar JiOif and E*oi it Abino, alon.

the lake and river to Ijuruly's liino and Queenston, and thence inian .

to IVlham Heights, by which tlie movements of tlie enemy could b.

instantaneously signalled over the entire peninsula by night or dn'.

Two thousand captured muskets, and the accoutrements of Hull s regu-

lar troops, wore distributed among the militia of the province. Ih-

tireless activity ajid watchfulness excited the admiration even of luf

enemies. "I send yot; Brock's seal," Lovett wrote lo a friend, " wit)

his approju-iate motto ;
' He who guards, never sleeps.'

"

Earthworks of some descriptioti were conBtructed on every comma riii

ing point along the river, from t^Uieenston to its mouth, and at a!i\

menacing movement ot the American troops, alarm-gtm.s were fired

and horsemen rode off in every direction.

!sor were the embarrassments of the British general, from lack .

clothing and ready money, less annoying and serious. A numlier

the v/ealtliier inhal/itants, who formed themselves into a compaii>
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known as the " C»)ueenstou and Niagara A.ssociation," lia.l at ihat criti-

cal moment in July, wlien the fai • of ili.. province hung in th.- balance,

loaned him st-veral thousand imund^ nt ready money, which ciiahled

hini to equip his e\'{M'dition for th.> leliel of Maiden. The contmts of

•icneral Hull's military chest, and trn thousuml <lolIars sent him Uy the

U)vernor (General, had enabled him to satisfy the most jjrcssing demands

.^iiice. But the [lay of liis troop?, hoih regulars atid militia, was several

u'unths in arrears, and chey vere unable to obtain the most, tritliii"

article without paying th.> liighest price in cash for it. Thev were with-

out tents or oami) iiteuaiLs of any description. Their clothin" hun"

al'out them in tatters; their shoes were worn out, and they suffered

(headfully from cold and wet, yet their patience ;ind cheerfulness ex-

cited his warmest admiration and praise With the exception of a few

,.itn from the militia, who generally went to their homes, and after-

wards rejoined their companies, there were scarcely any desertions.

On the other i^ide ot the river bodie.s of fresh troops were constantly

arriving, but their militia was represented as being very much dissatis-

ri"d and extremely ineflicient. Sickness prevailed in their camp and

funerals were iLtily observed. Seven men of the Gth United States

Infantry deserted in a body an 1 attempted to swim the river, six of

whom perished in sight of both armies. Undeterred by the fate of his

unfortunate comrades, another man of the same regiment plunged in

next day and sv/am succi'-sfuUy over amid a shower o.' bullets. Two
companies that had arrived during the armistice, each consisting of sixty

men, this fugitive said, had already been reduced one-half by desertion.

"The United States regiment^ )f Iht; line desert over to us frecpiently,"

Brock wrote on liie ISih of Septeml^er. ''The men are tired of the .ser-

vice. OpportunitK s seldom offer, otherwise I have reason to think the

greater part woidd follow th' a- ex.impK'. The militia being principally

composed of enragetl democrats are more ardent and anxious to engage,

but they have neither subordination nor discipline,"

By the middle of September, two coujitauie.s of the Royal Newfound-

land and si>. ot the 4',tth regiment arrived from Kingston, and ninety

men of the tlst came down from Hetroit. These slender reinforcements
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were oslfntaticmsly paracU'd in view of tlic onciiy n^, tlioy .".nivt'il, an<

iiiarcluii IVom place lo place with marked etiVci,, as wv lune already ob

served. Three hundred Indians lad coin*' in ami two hnndrefl mo;'

were promised, but llrock placed little (K'|tendenc<! .i]>on auxiliaries o;

such uncertain temperament. '' Tlu'y may sn ve in intimidate," lie said,

" but no elective service can \n- expected from this deijenerat*' race.

To Pri\ost he wrote that there was no <u)ubt great discunteub exisic 1

ainoiii: the American forces, " and much might lie donf, Init koepiui; n

mind Vo'tir Kxeellenc\ s instru.:lioiis, and aware ut' the ]>olicy of pf i

I'dttino; sueh a forte to dwindle away l»y its own iiietlicifiii nie.ms, I d

not eonteni) late any inunediate attack/" lUiL in a letter to bin brotlir;

a few days later, In- a>'oHi'd his real impatience at Ins foi'ie I inacuvi. \-

"My instructions uiiliLe me to adopt det'eiisivr mriisiires, and I ha^--

evinced ^'i-eater forliear.in':': than was ever juviotisod on any forrnei >)

casion. It. io thought that without aid of ilii> sword, the, American pec/

])le mi»y be brought to a duo sense of their interests. 1 tirmly believt

that at ihis nioupiit 1 co ild sweep everything before iw. froia For

Niigara to Ibitlalo, \<ul ray suecfss would be transient."

in fact the arrival of liis reinforoeinents hail almost produced a pani

in the American camp. Party strife raged among the officers witli uii

abated fury. Porter and his friends styled the commanding general .

traitor, while Solomon Van I'ensselaer openly announced hiM intentio"

<;f publishing Porter as "a poltroon, coward, and scoundrel." Tn thi

• lilemma, rjeneral l>etirborn suggested that the (lovernor of the Stat-

ohould assume supreme command himself and march thither with a:-,

large a force of militia as he could assemble, while he would endeavor

to draw off part of the Bi-itish troops by a movement towards Montreal

by way of Lake Cliamplain. Tomjikins was too shrewd a politician to

imperil liis reputation by so rash a step, but he displayed great vigor m
yiusliing forward troops and stores, an<l invested Van Rensselaer with

authority to call out an almost unlimiteil number of militia from iho

neighboring counties. Dearborn at the same time dispatched regiment

after regiment of regular troops to Van Rensselaer's assistance, while

the Secretary of War sent sailor* to equip ami man the boats and vessels
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at Iliitrivlo, and was urging forward aiintlur army tu ;tcovtr Uotrol..

Twi. tlu.iuaud volunleers IVoia Psansyivania wiie at the ^ame tinit^

(n.'tni'd Lo niarcli to the Niagara.

'I'lieir seciet and peraisttrit dlorta to enlist llic iTnlians residing in

New York and I'onnsylvania actively on their Bide finally proniiaed to

\)f fciiccesHlul. In July Erastus (Irani,'er, the American Indian Agent for

tlie State of New York, ludd a council with tiie Scnecas at IJuffalo, dur-

iiiL' wiiicli iu' ]iropOHi;d that tlu-y shoiiKl jtermit two hundred of their

joung men to Join tlu' American army. This iliey refused to do, l»uL

consented to send some of their clnefs to the (Inmd Tliver to dissuade

their confederate tribes from joining th«; IJritish. In this mission thev

were unsucceGsfuljbut (J ranger ap^iears to have represented to his govern-

ment that they wore anxious to be employed themselves, for as eaily as

the 27tii of July the Sec-retary of ^^'ar wrote, to Dearliorn, enclosing a

letter to (Jran-^er, authorizing him to organi/ ^ th-; wai'iiors of the Six

Nations conditionally. At thi.s Uine it was ipiite impossibh^ for him to

have Iniown that any Indian^ had joined the British. About the mitl-

dle of Septeml)er, Van lienssehier held a grand eonnoil with the Tusca-

i»>ras, and advantage was crafiilv i.dven <.>f the appearance of a Biiiish

scouting party upon Grand Island, which was still the property of the

Senecas, to excite alarm among them lest they should be deprived of

theso lands. They were then induced to declare war formally, an(i

Ked Jacket pompcnisly ainiounciMl that they would put •J.Outt warriors

in the held Several hundred Indians vv>'ro brought down from the

Alleghany Kiver and a great feast and wai danc<^ held in the streets of

ButTah'. Almost at tlie moment wlien th.'fic events were taking place,

the Secretary again wrote to ].ieatborn:— " By letters leceived from

Erastrs (J ranger it appears that the young men of the Six Nations can

no longer be re.strainiti, and that in case of refusal on the part of the

United States to acct'pt their services they would join the Ifilians under

the 13ritis,h standard. Mr. (j!ran<i;er has therefore been authorizcil, after

every attempt to secure their neutiality has failed, to employ them.'' In

direct contradiction to the statement contained in this letter staiuls a

s})eech delivered at Onondaga, the ancient council ground of the Six
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.\atiouB, by sixttrn chiefs, rei)!oapntins:; Hve tribes of th(! cbnrcil^^iacy

ilisthbuttiil as far west iis Toiiawainla, on the -'.'tli of yeittcmbt-r ;

*• Having bet n tolil repeattnlly ly your iij^^juts to romain ni-xitral, wc

were very niu».'h siirpris«'<l at the council hehl ai. llullalo (Jreck, iii beiri-

invited to take uj) fh" tomahawk. \V(! arc noi. utitrietully to the United

States but. ave few in number, and ••an <lo but little, but art; willing to

<lo what we can, mul if you say so we will g.) with your peoph? to battle.

We are anxious to know your wishes as soon as po&silile. because we art

afraid acme of uir young men may dis))erae among distant tiilx's and

be hostile to you. " Hy the beginning of October it i.s Cv rtaiu that

about .MM) warriors had joined \ an Kensgelaer's army, but they seeni

to have .sent sonn' apologetic message to the allied tribes in th« P>i itisli

service, fur ilu so assured Brock that tney would not act against him

with any spirit. " ISo 1 imagine,' he observ. d ^\iih hiH accu.stonied

penetration. " if we coiiiiuue to show a bold front, but, in the event of

a ilisaster tlm love of plunder will pievail in a maunor to be the most

dreaded by the inhabitants of this country."

'i'he American militia wore constantly in the habit of ytealing down

to the rive! and bring at the British .^.entries, the batterifs. and private

houses on the opposite hank, and soon excited an intense and almost

ferocious feeling of hatred ; niong tl;»' troo\>s under Brock's coniman<l,

but he had the satisfaction nf being able to leporL at tlie end of two

months of incessant annoyance and alarm, that his ivi^ulars had not been

dinunished by a single death at the hands of the enemy, nor by a soli-

tary desertion, and that his entire force was in good health and spirits in

.s[)ite of their piivations. In fact the only loss occasioned liy this des

idtory but har.issing warfare, was the death of an unfortunate sentry,

Private John Hendershot, of the fjth Lincoln, who was shot on his post

at Queeiitton, on the 4tli of f>( ptember. Tht^ British forces were strictly

forbidden to ii;ake any reply, and their (Muiuranco was often tested to its

utmost limit in consequence. A l«tier from a spy, aj,>parei:tly residing

near Fort Mrie, to (Jeneral Van Rensselaei', gives a very' ntriking view of

the situation and feelings of the people at this time. " General Brock,

'

ho remarks, '• has paid attention to every particular that can relate to
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the tMture resources ul tlic jirovitv-t; under hie charge as y>v\\ ks to its

:un\i'duit<' (Uffnce. Th*' harvest luis i.ccn ^ot in tolf^rahly w "11 and

.'icaterpnparation is made for sow Ihl' fall j^iaiii tliau ever bofon!. 'J'hi-

ii'iiiliu law is modified as much as posfiiltlo to suit tl.o tircumstan<es of

A people, and uioasmes taken to pr^ vi-nt them feeling the burden ol

A-ar. The wonio'i work in lie fcids, encouraj{t'ment being yiven for

; !fil purpose, \\lun Iluli'ti proclamation appeared it Imd its ellect, then.-

'mg st;curity promised for pri\ate property, and tiio people woulu will-

ingly li:ivr sub'iiitted, but wlicn i'. as found that private properly was

sei/ed witiufUi eotn|»ensation tlie public sentiment entirely chatiu'ed. The

>nrces^> of General Brock establi.shed tlie gcnt'ial sentiment ; he has shice

made the most of it, harf become personally highly poindar ; it; short, has

•rtkiu evrry measure that a judicious oilicer will take in his circumstan-

ip lor tho security of the province. A dctermiualion now prevails

ii.ioug tile people to deli nd the country."

No drerul of impenditig disaster ever damjied his spirits or abated his

1. tiviiy. Irrepressibly sanguine himself. Iiepossesrsed the rare faculty of

lUibuiug all whoorvme iu contact witli him with unbounded contidence in

';i!s abilities ami rcsiiect for his character. To maint;dn his position in

thi' iace of the overwhelming luimbers gathering in lli^^ front must at

'inn'S have seemed well nigh hopelc-.s, yet no sign of despondency was

V r li' a-ayed in his lainintT or conversation. His wonted sagacity was

ilisplayed in the seh-ction of members of h"? military family John 3Ic-

i'lnneil, the Attorney-Oeue-al of tlu; proviiiCc and M, ]'. P. for (Jlen-

^"irry, and dames (rivins, of the Indian de))artment, n r.iau thorotighlv

ffuidliar with t'u- language and customs of the Irulians of the province,

were appointed provincial aides-de-camp, llobert Nichol, a we;dth\

me)ehant and miller of Tort Dover, v/lio knew intimately e\ eiy par;

ol ihi country between the Nia2;ara and I^elroit and almost every man

.1' It, was nominated assistant <piartermaster-general.

When the assem))ly w:>s i»rorogued. an address to the [leople of thi

i
lovince had been prepared and signed by neatly the whole ol the mem-

bers, urging ! hem to defend theii- country and pledging their aid and

advice in the cause, and most of them had now taken the field in some

B
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c.ipaiMty. Many of tli'- suvvivu^f', loynlists, too oM ami foeWlctobear iht

fatigue of a campaign, likowiso teml'Tfil tli"if HCivic-H to poiform pju

riflon duty.

Ihf weatlior had hvm siugularly flihcoiirajjiiif,'. ^luly was txce^flivt'iy

hot and dry, but Au^'ust brought tlooda of rain. \\'h»'at3i>rour.i>d in thi

lieUls after bdng reaped and much of the harvt'3t wan niitu'd. S«'ptftii

ber as a rule proved cool and pUasaut, bat O^'tcber was ushtiid in t*;

furious storms, &'i<l i^uddeii chang<vsof teui[>eraturf wliich luvvcatpJ most

of the In liau corn from maturiiij^', ami blighted the lingering hopes < t

the farmers.

Ikbiden several lar'.e scows for the transport of cannon, thi /^uiciican.

had begun to bitild three gun-boata at Thick Itock, the dostnsction o!

•A-hicii, Urock fiaiiKly confcsRed he would have atteir.pted liad he no*

•»een rpstra'ued by his instructions. The Indians were strictly pro-

hibited Iruir. ercssin^' the river under any pretence, an'! w<re c^.^eiy

watched and guarded. A party which arrived from tin' wcsi. to vi>;i;

Colonel Clau.s, liringing with them a bundle of scalps, wcro .sii.»rply V' •

bi'.^ed and pledged not to otl'end in that way again. These rigid j

n

cautions had the effect of diminishing tlie number of tho.^e with tl •

army until it did not much exceed one hundred.

A variety of motives absolutely forced General Van llcnsselaor ts

assume the otVensive. iHu-ing Se[)tember six regiments ol reguhir

infantry, tivc of New York militia, a battalion of ritles and several

companies; of artillery joincJ his army. The Pennsylvania contingent hail

assembled at Meadville on the 20ih. and was marching to Ihitlalo.

Forage and ]>rovisions had already begun to grow scarce, and the autumn

rains would undoubtedly increase the ravages of disease alrea'ly frigiit

fully prevalent among his militia. Dearborn strongly urged him ti-

atrempt the pas.sage rf the river, as he declared they must reckon uim:.

obtaining possession jf UpperCanada b-^fore the winter set iu, assuring

him at the same time that Harrison would invade the province by w\\

of Detroit with six « r seven thoiisand men, while another strong l)Oii\

of troops were alrea<ly aasenibled at Sackett's Harbor, where a .-i|uadi'>'

was fitting out to contest posse-ssion of Lake Ontario, and he, in perstui.
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liiomised t<> nrnacti Montreal ff-m L°.kr Cliarnplain. Tbi' nltiiuiitf

succeBH of these opi rations hf r.^^^iinieJ us i»lni<>fct certain, but lie waniotl

\ 111 Kf saelaer tliat xnu'h wdiikl (iopcml on his movonn^nts on '.lit*

Mcitinn', S<!fn't«ry nf Stalf, openly ascribeil tlio inactivity of.Maf{ura.

I lie annieh in New Vork to the etfucts of diaalVection, which h» <lo-

'lured ii.id paialy/ed the tlVurta of the adniiniatr.-vtion m\<1 rendered the

iueaHiires of (!ongres,s inui)or:itive. The militia no^v cdanioreu loudly

10 bo led a},'ain3t the enemy, and di^l not liositate to ii'jcuse their com

niander of liikewarniness and cowatdicP, while some ot their otlloers

•mnonnced tb'''' intention of invading; ('anada without waiting for onlersi

from him, yei a trilling incident served to indioiito how very little de-

pHfidence nas to lie pl.icetl on then assistance. A sen'irud near

Schlosser was tthot ivt his po.it in tli(; nli,lit by some unknown person,

and an entire com[)any instantly threw down it^. .uub uihI rati away, the

fugitives nescr stopping till they had gained the main eimp at Lewiston.

I'.ariy in October Van tlonssehu-r summoned a council of w:ii', to wldch

ho invited TJenotal Smyth, who had just taken commani'i of a brigade of

regular troops at ['ntl'alo, (leneral Hall, of tho Now York militia, and t!u'

commandant of <'afli rei^imcnt .d' I nitcnl States troops. Smyth showed hi.^

contempt ior tiie niiliiia general under whom he wa.s forced to serve by

nei?lecting to attend or even to e.xplain his absence. Van b'ensselaer ha!

intended to concentrate the whole of his regular troops near Fort Niagara

and the militia at L"wi.ston, and at'eni[>tthe passage of the river simul-

taneously at bo'h places, bat in consequence of Srayih's misconduct this

scheme was abandoned and ho determined to cross from the Litter place

only, as he felt satisfied that the for-;os ho had already assembled there

uiire amply sufllcient for the purpo-e. Staff-olFicers, under one pretext

;ind another, had visited the IJritish lines, and the result of their oliserva-

tions, coupled with int'ormation received from, his spie.=? had made him

pretty thoroughly acnaaintetl with th.^ number.s and compo.^itio?i of the

forces opiiosed to him.

* General Duarborn tu Mr. Eiiqtis, .Senretsr.v of War, Se])t. Ist, 1812 :
" When the regular trootw

yc )iave ordered for .Niu^arii nrrive :it tint jcji, with the militia and othi-r trmin f> i liu' niarili ,

;ht . will be able, t presumo, to cross ovpr int J C:\nada, cany all the works it Niajcara and procsed

to tl.e other posts in that |irovliico in trimiiph."

d
n
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No (Idubt wart t'n.t'itiiwicil "1 at U-.tht partial succt-HR. ll« oonrKlmtlv

ttnti(ii)ntt'(i hi-inj/ a"U> to Hdciiie a tootliold in ('aiiatlii \vli< r.- Ik coiild

i'StHhli.'sh his army in winter (juurters anil jin'|tiiro tor an early oainimi';i,

next y»-ar. 'V\\v jirituary object of tlio iiiMjsion was siiujily (l«'.>,ciil)«'tl a-

bcint: to fxpi'l tin' liriti.>li from Qiifenston .ind nlttain a rheltrr fVoin ilic

mclcincrcy of 'lie wtniln'i. More tlian cij^ht thousand troopH wwi-

nsst'iiiMcd iiin!'!- liis cdiuiuand, ol vh'un about li ill were ri't,'ulais.

Tlm'i' liundrod arlillt-ry uml t'n;ht Inindretl iccuiar infantry occui ii'd

Kef Niag.iia, ai.d i inr' ui rulr»'d ivgular soldi* ra and 'J,'170 Ntw N (nk

mlliiia wi-re «'ncaniped near iu-wi^tori. At lUillalo, (miuthI Suijth had

l,t>riii rcfjiilar tn)Op.-(, tluci) imndifd an 1 <M%dity six d(!taoh«;d militia,

tv-'O iiiiui!r<ii !;nd idty .laiiora, and toni liuudrcd Indian<», bosi<leH t'.if

local mihti;i. Tlit- a<ivuiic' '-yiiard ot the iVuuHylvanii liri;.(ad<' of i\\>

tiiou.-.aiid nu'i. I'l.tti also arrive i at liullalo, ana the rouiaiiidcr was

wiihni I a>^y m:irch of tliat placi.. Many hatttiaiix and (lat-bottouird

boa'.-, wo If in n^tfuness at l)lai;K Rock, Tonawanda, an<l (lill'H Crttk

aVuiVi' thf Kails, and .it Lewisimi and Four Mile Cret'lc belo>v, aii<l a

.^uliicient nuiiVar cuald be eulk-tted at any given (joint in a few hour-

to carry over .V thoiisiind men. His hain of tiild artillery was V.w^u'

and well tijuipped.'

Ti^ icsist LluK fo! nu'taiile arm), I'rock liad lifteon companies ot' r(,;ulai

iiitatiiiy, wliicli may have mustered sixty rank and tile oaiih ; t.\vi>

otiicer.s and thirty men of the Koyal artillery, with five Held guns ,
:i

troop o( militia drivers, and a trojp of Provincial C'avalry, besides tlu

tlank iomi)aniea of the tive Lincoln and two York battalions of militia.

The fourteen ilank eoiu}>auies probably did not average more than thirty-

nve i)lticcrb and incn each, or less than tive hundred in all Tlif

, uiUHti-r rolls of the live Lincoln liattalions show a total of nearly two

thousand m'm. but these were pcattered over the twenty townships

• then eomposiuy the county, coniprisinj,' the entire peninauhi from Bur-

lir.^'ton Bay to th(.' mouth of Grand river. Perhaps tive hundred of

these could be readily assembled at a few hours' notiee. Most of the

Indians had disper^ied to their hunting-grouudp. 'Ihe exigencies of the

transiiort service on the lakes had obliged the British general to send
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iivvay tho arnii'tl m-.- .» ^ wlii. h luui formerly bhiu id tln^ Hanks ut' iiiin

Ii)8iti<ni, ami to vufinl a fnnitiii whidi jirnctically r.xU'ndt *! t'lnm ^iu-

Sngar Leaf dm l,;ikt; Kiic to K.^ir Mil.- ('r«'»^k ..n Lakn Ontario, atnl lo

(•001111/ tlift mim«Mou8 post j and itatterii'H IxitwctMi, ami maiutiin cnm

nmnication over a linr n\ sixty nulf'j, l.i' liatl artnally less tlian a tiiwu-

Miud rt'giilar troops ami ai.\ Imniiri-fl tniliiia, with a' roservi! of pn^siiily

six hiui'lrod militia an^l ln<liMi.s. llail' ot liii-; force was fecaiocly adf-

|i.att) to yanison Fort (r('ort;r aii'l tin- ailjau'^tit batteries, ami a })'nly uf

troopH oonM liardiy 'n' inarciii'il Ir.H'i oiu' in'l ol'lils .iiic Lf> tin; otiicr .n

li ss tlian tv\ o .kijs. 'I'Ik; i;uiic« iitralmii .t: lar^"' bodies of uicn iu.'ar

iMift Niagara and Hiiflilo, wheiv great n imlifas of boats wcf) colloited,

toiifil l}i.)(.d: to ,v,':ik«'n l.i.s crntrc and .strfMigMx n liis vviiisM, anti(ii»at-

iiij.' that an attrTu[il W( uld lie niado to turn Ids tlatik, atjd land

tro(<pd a tow iidles in rear of tlit- wmks protecting it. l'\)ur comp^iuics

of the -I'.itb. two of tliu lioyal Newfoumiland regiment, four of militia

Old a sTuall detaehmeut (.f Ivtyal artillery, occupied Fort Vjvir and a

ieries of batteries extending as low as J'rcnchman'rt (Jrecik ; four co^ri-

jianiirt of uiiliii I and ont; company of tlie i-l.'t were posted alony the

liver between that point au'l L'ldj»j>a'.v;> ; the tlank eumpauies of the I'.Kh

led !.•,'. , of the ^iirk militia h"!d the batteries netr (^>ui,'enston ; the

'•artiiworks at Trown's and l-'ield's points were ea'di guarded by n

lailitia company, widle th'-r'niaiintiK compaides of the +'.*rhapd Lincoln

udlitia and the iifid g'n.s were (quartered in and nl)out Fort (n:or<j;e. A
chain of outpost.s ai;;! patrols maintained constant coramuuicaiion

hetweeii all these posts, and thi' Indiana were hold i'.i reserve in sn..!il

l^rties se' eral milts ia rear. As the number of re;,'ulai artillerymen

\\Ms ipute insuiiieieut to work e^en the "field fj;unh m f.ln-ir jtossessioj., a

or['S of volunteer ^unner.s had been formed ])aftly from the regiJar

infantry and partly from the militia umler ''aptains Ixftbyand S\vay;.e.

Tilt- (piality of th'^se *roops was luvpiestionably superior to that of

any likely to be brought a^ainst them. The Ust contained a lar.;- pro-

portion of young recruits, but was a iino body of men. and althougli the

lacii of tiie dOth had been ten years in the countrv. drinking rum with'

• it I'ounds, tliey were still respectable and ardent. The 11mk com-
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jiaiiic.-i '.-f luiliLi.i wi-n- LM-ncnii y roiiij^o.-icd cf puki'i i.icti and liu<l aU nn

vd :» vi'iy ti.'iilt.'iM!' licgrcK! (if ili.-i'i|iliiK>.

(»('ii''i;;l Siiiytli fHVfji'ri'd iiTi fittiiiii)' bu pass tlic livtir hctwf'fn Koit

Eri<' .iiul CliippMWM, and sdiiic intimiiliou of this [»;'(>i
ct may liivo

reacinu J5r(iti\, ii'i' iu; iiicrt-asfd tlir ganison of lio'h ]>la<;''H in ihc

begiTUiii;^ of (.)ctobi;r, aiid cstabiislu'd (ictacliniciit.s (o watcli Mie riser

opjiObilo tin- Iks'mI of Navy isliuid ;.nd near lUacK (JK't'k. ()r\(' tliitd (.f

ilie tr()u|ierh <ill duty ^vore urdered tu sUfj) in their cluLhing tiilly n(,-

coutrcd and ready to H[)iini; into the siiddh'. On the tii.h of (Jc'oIht

;ill tin' trtjops woii' din'i;tfi U) he uiuicr arms :\i fr^ur every morning.

'fhe su(xes'-!ul icfiuh ot ;'ii attack u) «mi two Km<ill arnu'd vtsHstdh at

rort iJ'e .served to raise the, .spirits of Van Hen.ssehiet'.s army in a

reaiarkahle decree, .'n,d wa;; Jii;tually a serious hh)\v to their opponents,

owing to iKe evlreiue scarcity of piovisions a]'ait from the Iohh of the

veSHt'lb. Ti.is or.ciiried early on the ni-jming of the 'J.th Octolx r, and

J'«rock airived on tie spot Im ! )i-t; sun.set, hnt l:avin;j; ap|)arently satisfied

himself thiit no iniii » 'ate at-- nijtt to oross tlie rivii- was eont(-njj)late(i

thert, returned I.. Nia'.'ara next day. He Lurneo iliis disaster to the

h( st advantage hy complimentin;^' holh te'.'tdars iuui nnlitia (jo tiieir

bplendid conlu.:t in iiis hist jjeneral order issued on the' I"-'th ()ctoli(r,

Cornet I'ell Major (.f tlio Niagara I 'ra.'oons, heiii:; distin^ui.shed hy

special mention foi- conspicuous hravery. This hniru'd lourney had

the ellect of liaptiniir^ V'mii K'nsselaei's n)o\ eui'^nts, for :i spy returned

to his .aiiip v'itli in('-rniation that llrock iiad h'lt Niaj^;iia in .;reat ha.^fi

and. was .'^iiitjiri^til to h:'.ve t^one to I)etroit. I''.nc(<iir.i;:;ed by tlii.s r'

jx'rt, and feel me, a- he ex2)re.sH( d it. "tiiat the national charact-ei- is

th-j^radod and tlie di<ii;H:e will remain, (jorrodmg the puldic feelinL^ and

siJirit until aucjLl.er campaign, nnlesH it he wi'>ed away hy a hrillinii

exploit 11. this,'' he »'.(-termined lo .strike while ihe enthuHiasnn o\ hi.

tioojiKS was yet ai its iicat over tl)e recent exploit, and \'\\M the In^in

and place lor ero.s.'-ing the river for three; (/^'lock next niornin;^ a!

t.i*ueftnston. The stream w.ts there at its narrowest ; a feny had hen;

estalflislied for years, and although tlie current was .swift, the iiaviga-

'ioi; was well ;ihc(m tained and an indiU'erent oarsman could jitill acro.ss in
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Ichs fh.iii tdii uiiimti'K. il] ariilii'i V, .Ulterior in lujiiilici.s aiul calil»r>

;oul'! ci/V'tT till- liiti(lin<j; IVoin t.l'.c lii^li gr(jim(l aljcvo Lovviritoii, wl.crt!

»;U.t.(»rios lia<l ulicaily been tiirowu uji for it,

Aiconlint'ly tlie r(.'^iilars hum \-\)t[ Nia;^a:ii, uiid fsLroii" ilctachriioutf?

h'in. liutlaU), wi-r*' onii'ix'il to joui the in lin Ijuly Mt Lcsvistoii liffure

jui'liii;^lil, Jill'! lioats oiifiiciciit ti r.ontain 'K)ii ni'Mi v,ere secretly l)rnii;,'ht

overland from 'lill'i; CJrc k. A fiaiouH siorni ot' wirid ,inil rain swept

)ver his >.:d\u[i while <-lii' Uoops v.cre flrawo up in i-eailiness t<» etitcf liic

))nai.s, and the pii^t ol tie) cxi'e'lition deserted in the darkness. In const!-

I

Hiice tlio attack was indefinitely post|)one<l. '1 licnin eontinued with un-

abated violence for twenty ti'ht hours until the roads bocani ) almost im-

passable. \ an K'.iUb^elaer thfu desiie') t > wait a lew dayf. ia the hope

oi' rovertiii'' to ids ori'dn.d an, hut I lie mii.'aticiK.e ol his tiroop.s sci nied

lo be rather increased !haii diniiiUHht-d by their nrctait i'lilure, aie". iho

pres.sure brou:!;ht to heat upon l.im wii- too ;.::r( at to Ik- witjistood. His

force \> as now still Ctirtln ! increased by the anival of throe hundrei ;.nd

;ift.y remdar soldiers, und'M> l/ienb-Coi. Chrystut, at l''our Miln (^reek,

rant ot" l''ort Niagara. The appearance of these boats, ami the detention

nt' a lari'e for(;e near that plare, led Hiock to believe th. it an atteni[)t

would be mad' lo laud to tie' westvvanl ol Nia^'ara, and ['revcnted him

from reinf'orcinj^' the detachments at (j>ucencton, and tliou;^!! he Iki<I be-

come aware of the atteinpi lo cross the river there, he n!;^'arded it sim-

ply as a feint to divert Wui attention from the true p >int of attack. The

"vicitul activity of the enemy near liuiralo at the same tinn; rcRtraiiuMl

!dm ('nmi weakening th(! right of Ids < xtended line.

Tlie river as it issues from tlie goi;,',! at (\)ueenston i.s barely two hiin-

.lied yards in .vidti), and llows at tin rate o* al>out four )niles an hour.

The 'dill's wliicli wall it in a))ove ai'e a.lm(ist^ierpendicula,r, riHinL; to the

lieisjln. ot aliiiut ^blO feet above the stream, y(!t on tlie (vanadian ide, in

many places wore so oveigrown, and almost concealed, I>y shrub.^ and

trees which struck their n/ots into the clefts and crannies of the rocks,

as to make it possit)le for an ordinarily active man to climb uj) with lit-

tle dilliculty from the water's cd^e to the summit. A few iiundndyanls

west of the landing sto(»d the \ illage, consisting of a stone barracks and

'I
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iilK'Ut twenty scattori'd ilwcllitigs surrournU'il hy j:;ar(leiis ainl orcliails

The waggon-road l(-;uling t'roia Niagara ioniit il i\w. principal strt'i^t. aii i

A'outid up the heights Vjeyond. Another road, cuuinu'ncin'^ at thelaTid

ing and >^rn3.sint; tLis at right anglc.'^, Ifd to St. David'^, tlirowing oil' ;i

l)raiioh which ascfridrd tho liuights ahout a inihMo wt'stward, and tiuuily

united with th<: port;ige road al>o\'i'. la thi> uiigli^ lormed l.y tlic intor-

siftion of thcst! two roads at thf .south-'oai?t corner of tht* village stood

till largo stone hou-^e ct tlie Hon. Ivobert Hamilton, with its walled

courtyard and sidistanti.T' out l)uilding.s. The ailjacont plain was doued

with nian\ (arndiou.ser, near the roads, anii llie iields 'vere generally •.n

closed l»y ordinary rail-femes, diversititd near the foot of the height- by

an occasional low stone wall. Halfway up tlie .side of the nioantain a

small redan hnttery lu'd heen bi.ilt wilIi it'^ angle ironting the livcj ; nd

aiined with an f-ighiecii {)<)Uii<ler, and at V'roonian'p, or Scott's Point,

nearly ;i nulf below, a twcnty-tonr pound gun had bef;'i mounted rn

hiirbi'Jt'' on a PT(;scent-shaped eariliwork commanding, altliough at \ cry

long range, both landings, and the; l)rv!atUh of the river between. C'upr

Willianis, with tho light company of the l.)th, was stationed attiie re-

ihuij and the grenadiers of the sarnc reginient, under (-*apt. damt-s I>cn-

riis, and Chidiolm's company nf the ".Ind York, were (juartered in the

viihigc. Outposts an . ^entries watched tho river from the landing tc

Vrooman's Point, which was occupied by Cajil. San ud Hatt's conipanv

of the oth Lincoln. The .'utire force of regulars and militia distriiuted

about t^ueeruston did not exceed two hundred men. Cameron's ami

Reward's eompinu. s of Vork militia lay at Jirown's i'oint, three tailft

dihtant, but tli(re were no other regular troops n?arer than Fort George.

Fatigue duty and frefptent a!arm.s had iieguii t<» tell upon the healrl.

arid spirits uf tlu' mrn, and at dark on the evetung of the 11th llrock

learned with much apprehension that some nu'n of the lOth hatl become

insubordinate, wreck- d tlif gnaid house at <i»ueeuslon, and even threat-

ened the lives (d' tlndr ofliceis, i)ut an inrpiiry showed that their miscon

dert was cau.sed by drink, and they wcie liberated with a rei)riaiand.

All t!i;' .y an'l the next, parties of riflemen lined the opposite shore

and \'.ii \ '..essantly at any living thing that miit their eye on th'
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(^)nfionston sii.lc. TIk; liouses iifnr tht; river were riddicipi^ thcii liif.

;iii(l rvoJi a boat lioaiing a tla^; of truce becauK! a target for tluur 'lullets.

All coioraunication by fla^r oi' truce with the eneiiiy was aicortlingly

strictly forbidden, except wiien special iicrniission was obtained from

head'iuaiters.

In a battery, named Fort (!ray, above the viliace of Lewiston, two

cigh teen-pounders wcrc! nioiinted with the intention of silencing the gun

in the re<laii, anil two mortars and a like number of aix-poumlers were

[danted on the bank of the river below to cover the landing and drive

the British out of (^>iieenston. Chrystie's and Fenwick's regiments of

rcguiars from Fort Niagara, atid three militia ]»attalionB from Schlosser,

were marthed to I.e'viston by inlaml roads after dark on the evening of

the \'2th, an<l long before the a[ipointcd iioiir of three o'clock more than

l,00(> men were assembled there witlhuit exciting special attention.

TweKe boat>, (>ncli of wiiich could cany thirty men, and two others

having a capacity of eighty each, manned by veteran fi.shermtn familiar

with the river, were already moored at the landing. The night was in-

i>i)hitdy dark, rain wan still falling gently, and the winds and the roar-

ing of the river drowned the soun<l of their movements. Hverything

se(^iiied to cons))ire to favor their (;nte)prise.

Col. Van llensselaer had origiruilly been selected to command the ad-

vance guard, but when t.'lny.stie arrived, he stubV^irnly refuaed to .vaiv<

his rank and it was then agreed that the latter sho'.dd lead a coluui'.i

of three hundred regulars troops, while Van llensselaer headed an >(|ual

.:uniber of militia. Tli(> militia eomposing this detachment wero accord

inglv chosen with gieat care from among the l>est drilled men, and, by

tluii eoiuniander at least, were believed to be superior to the United

States troops in point of discijdine. Forty pi( ketl men of the regular

artillery conducted by Lieut. C-'ansevoort, all of vvhora had long been

(juartered at Fort Niagara and knew the river well, were selected to head

the other column and were fi)ru)\V(>(t by four companies of the lith

l'nite<l States infantry, which .va.s regarded as one of the crack regi-

ments of thcnr arm). Next in succession, Col. F.niwick and Major

Mullany wero to cross with 550 regulars, then an equal number of nuU
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ii:i vas to follow, aiul so on, until tlie entire (livl.sion, ccnsi-^ting of tlu-

Gth, ].Uh. ••nd -3r(l rmtctl States infiintiy, detachments of three re^/u-

lar Hitiilory regiments, a battalion of volunteer liiltmcn. nnd the l(3tli,

ITU), l^th, lUtli, and '20th regiments o? New York militia, were pa.sficii

ovo!. The artillci'vmen were jtrovided with matches and ran>merft to

woik the captured guns, and a detachment of engineers wa.s detoileil lo^

tcrtii'y u positi'iu as soon as it was takei,. The number of olliccrs and

n;«.'ii exceedcu lour thou^and. u\ whom at least tifteen hundrod mcic

regulars, aiul, barring accidents, the wiiole force might he ferried o^-er \\\

-even trips. The twn largest boats were also titted with pLithjrms on

which a tieUlpiece with it.s <'arriage cou!.] be loaded.

in less than a (|aarliT o{ an liour from the time the boats pushed i:.fi'

ton ot them, convoying threi' hundred men. n^acbt'd tlie iipposite shore

at tue exact spot selected for elfectinga landing, ijuiio unperceived by the

r>riti.di sentries. Three others, among thorn the two largest, were car-

ried ilown ity tlie current, a)ul of these only the smaller one succeeded

in liiiuiiug below, while the two otliers returned by command of Cob

i'hrystie to tlieir own shore to'niake a fresh start. Most of those whr

landed were reguiar troops, comprising the detachment of artillery ane

three entire companies of the loth infantry,* and having sent b>ack tlie

boats to bring over tlie next detachment, Van liensswlaer assumed thi

oomniHnd in the absence of Chrystie, and attenipted to form u}' his men

before ad\ancing further. Their i>resenc..' was then for the first time

ilisccA-ered by a militia sentry, who was so badlj frightened that instead

of lirini; his mufcket at once, he ran into the main guard to give tlie

alarm. In a few minutes Captain Dennis a<lvanced towards the landing

with f rty-six men of bis own company and a few nulitia, and fouridr the

enemy ittU in nuich confusion. His first vollev fell upon theai, as it

pr"veo, with fatal precision. Van Rensselaer himself was struck dow)i

with six wounds, several eoi^ipany officers and a number of men weri

killed or disabled, and the entire Ijody retired in disorder to tlu' water's

edge where they were partially sheltered liy the steep bank.

The batteries at Lewiston, wherf the gunners were waiting with

• Wi ol'f, Mnttoliu's, ^iinl Arius-troiiy^V

P
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uiiitolu'S burninu for the sii^iial, iiistatjily opcticd fin.-, the first nnuKJ

from their heavy ^uns being aime i at the j-eriaii, but when the ghin- of

'.ho musketry disclosed the position of a small body of British infantry

ui'iu the landing, all six gun-s wire turned upon it, and Dennis drew his

uh II i)iuk under the shelt<T ol' the houses of i be villatre. Ir. this brief

iULOunter tlie loss of the Aiiu-ricai^s was sul)se(faently stated to have

I'.een eight olUeers and lortydive men killed or woundcil.

The gunners in the veilan and at Vrooman's I'oint, began liring at ran-

dom in the direction of the J.ewi.-ton landiug, in tlic hope of striking

some of the boats, and Ijieut. (Jrowther ol the Ust brous^ht up a light

three-pounder field-piece or grasshopper to sweep the road leading to the

river. \'au Jvensaelaer, being (piite disabletl by his wounds, was taken

iiati: 10 Lewiston, and the coraniaiid devolved upon Cajjt. John K. AVool,

i»i the 13th, a brave but very young and iue\[)evienced oihcer, who for

ninrt- than two hours seems to have been ([uite satisfied with retaining

hi> foothold beside the river, while the batteries behind hiia were last

wrecking the\illage of Queenston. lli-i men, however, niaintained a

lirisk but harmless Mk; from the shelter of tt.e bank. l\'einforcements

were steadily pushed over to his assistance, i)ut misfortune still attended

them. Two boats loaded with men were swept far out of theii course

I'V tlie current. Que of thesi^, commanded by Lieut. Col. l-'(iiwick o\

the artillery, str.ggled ashore in the cove below C^Jueenston uud attempted

to a^cmd the bar.k ^here. Tiiey were at once bri.skly attacked ; Fenwick

himself received a pistol shot ni the fm-e which i^artiaily l>linded hiiii_,

liesides two other wounds, and was taken prisoner witii most of hisnu'ii.

The other boat urifttd fairly within range of A'roomau's battery and was

captured ther(\ The tiver being so nairow luany ol)jec's could l.ie dis-

tinguishid upon the opi.osite shore when lit up by the tlasliiug of the

artillery, and the shouts and shritdvs of the conibatants even were occa-

.'.Jonaily heard by thousands of interested spectators at Lewiston Within

half au hour of landing. Wool's force was doubled by the arriva, of

Ogilvic'ti and Tiawrence's companies of the L'Uh, forty artillerymen under

Lieut i;aadol[)h, and a deta< hnient of militia, and all the woumled men

were r.nuoved, but no oiiieer of superior rank came to assume command.
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The' mm in tlu' ittiaii ciniUnuftl to throw slieli.s ;vt iiazard into t';>(

rnor with little rt'-uli li -yfirul aiakiiu^ iho enemy's troups reliKtaut to

fiitt-r the b(;ats, althoutzli an utiicer is said to liave l-con kilh-l ot

Lew inton by one of Lluni, ami tho darkness and (iistaucc n ndered ti\ •

tweuiy tour ponudfi at Vrooinau'a (juite inetlective. On the o'J.ui hand,

round ahot tVoui the Lewiston liatteties soon re luceil Hamilton's house

to a mere iioap of ruins, and drove ^'rowther's light ;,'un ciur jt" ran^e,

wiiilc tiir niortar« constantly pitched tlu'ir shells into the village, aiii

their tield-pieces searchfd die gardens ajid orciiard.s with grape Thr

movements of the renianuler of their troops eontinued, howeser. to be

remarkably dilatory. 'I'he nr^ivai of the wounded pierhap'S liad some

thiuLT to do with thi?, and the march of a considerable body of niilitiii

wa* ariested by the ^^ndden illness of their eomnianding otlicer. A>. ah

events, boats remained lying idle on both sirdri's.

Convinced by unmistakable signs that an attack was meditateil

within a <lay or two, Brock had lieen engaged till nddnighr ii' dispatch

ing orders for the assembly of the militia. It was no sur{)ris:e thei. ti/i

him to be aroused shoi'tjly after three o'clock by the distant booming of

artillery up the river. Jle rose at once, !)Ut still adl.ecing to his

opinion that tlu; true attack would not be there, he remarked thai it war

only the war between the sentries. The steady cannona<lo and bla/mg

beacoj.s along th.<^ heights satisfied him at length that tliif^: was something

more serious, and lie mourled his horse and rode out of the gate just as

a dras/oon Lrallooi'd up to announce that the enemv had landed al

(j)ue(nhton. As it wiis yet uncertain whetlitr another landing was noi

inten<led in the vicinity of Niagara, the British general contented liim

self with giving instructions for Captain lloltrjft to f(dlow him with

two guns and a party of Indians, widle the remainder of the garvisoii re-

mained under arms in r(^adiness to act in any direction, until da\iigl'i

more fully discloscl the ilesigus of the enemy, and then set otT at full

speed, accompiuiied only by Captain Clegg and Lieut. -Col. McDonnell.

At Field's and Brown's Point he ))aused for an instant to direct the

militia companies (jnartered rhere to follow liim, leaving behind only a

suliicient number of nu-n to man the batteries at each plac.
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Pay dawned grey and dull with a thin fo:; rising from t.'ic river.

l-'niir I'Oats filled witli nicu M't're then so-n to push oil' tOgetlu'^r from

Lisvis on. and at the samt? install tlie lieinl of a column ot troojiM t\i'-

pi':u't:d again above the hank nt llicQucenston laudiuL'. Dennis hastily

. iiitd down the light company l>y sou'id of tlu' Imgle from the heiglits

to his support, anil conceutratcfl lii.s fir'' on this torce, whioh very soon

veiirrd ai;ain under cover of the bank, where their uovements were al

most '•ntirely screened from view, although they had lost a few men by

the i:indom tire of the light; company during tiie morning.

(./iiserving that the battery on the heights was now occu],)ied only l)y a

(mw iiicn working th<^ gun, Lieut. Uansevoort pointed out to Wool a nar-

row iishermau's path leading around a rocky [toint.and winding upwards

CO the summit, and suggested that a detachment might gain the rear of

tlie iSriti.sh position unobserved by this route. Although already bleedinir

ti'iiii more than •)ne wound, Wool eagerly ailopted tlu- proposal, and

'caving a hundreil men to occupy the landing au'l engage the attention

A the British in that (luiuter, he instantly began the ascent at the head

it th') remainder, giving strict orders to an oilicer to shoot .my man who

if.empted to turn back. Th(;y met no sentinel nor force of any kind.

.!id gained the summit of the heights quite unopfiosed.

At this instant Brock rode into the village, splashed with mud tVom

n<.dd to foot. He was iit (juce recog)iized and weleomed with a hfirty

:h< er, by the men of the 49th, in which regiment he had served in every

.M\k from sul)altern to ohuul lleiuing his horse for a moment to ac-

knowledge their salute he rud" lui the slope to tlje redan and there dis-

mounted.

A sM iking scene presented itself t'l his gaze. A single glance showed

!.nn b.ittalion upon battalion of troops drawn u[i m roar of the Anieri-

.,111 liatteries iu readiness to embark ; otle r detachments were entering

tiieir boats, l&ome already upon the river, and an unknown number al-

--eady in possession of the Queenstou landing. Their guns were throwing

Muml and grape shot into tlu; enclosures of the village where Dennis

,tiil contrived to maintnin ;i foothold, and an occasional shell from their

!iiortar battery rose shrieking into the air. .So far everything seemeii to
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promise weW. The party tlii\t liad landed iiad nut nuiiii-d un inch .'t

c^rinind. in tliren houi'S, and near a hundrod prisoiitTH had 'jfontakpu

w. 1 1 5- mall loss.*

Wiitchitig lli« tH^lit ut a shell from the gun beside him, he observed

that it harst prematurely, jind turning to tlie gunner, Uroik advisetlhin

to trv a longer fuse. The words were scarcely out of hi.s nuuitii nhcn a

shout rose froni the Inllside above, followeil by a voljny of i nllct.^ whist-

ling overheail, and a body of the r-neniy cani'' (diarging ih)wn n['on tae rear

of the battery. lie^i.stani-'i was out (,f the i|uestiou, and there wis no

tune even to mount, so hading their liov-^cs by the bridle the three otli-

ceis ran hastily dowti Mio road to tlic vilhige, followed by the do/'n ar-

tillerymen woiking the gur), who tortun itdy had sni'nneiit preseui.o of

'.nind to s]iike itbifore they came aw;iy.

All thifl was plainly visible to the ;,roo]i.s at Lowiston. whosi- shouts

couhl bo heard ami',1 the roar of tin; ennnon a.s their flag rus" ovnr the

battery, and they then pressed down eagerly to the boats. It vm.h

evident that the principal .nd probably the only attack was to be inaile

here, an i Brock despatched a messag',: to Si.e:iite at Foi't George to turn

ev(>ry gun that would bear, upon the Aineiic.an batteries opposite, an^l

send forward tiie liattalion-conipanieR of the U st and tl ink companies oi

the n.iiitia. Then mounting his horse he rode at a gallop to the further

end of the village, where the light company of the I'.Uh was drawn :ip

m line awaiting order-s. Again ho wna receix'od witli a loud ciieer and

wheeling his horhe in the direction i)f the heights, l;e exclaimed, '• I'ol-

low me, boys," and led tliem at a lun lo the foot of the ascent. There

he paused and disuiounted, saying :
" Take breath, boys—you will need.

it in a few moment.i," a siguiiicant announeeraent which provoked an-

orher hearty shout.

I'iM.' ir-uiilaiort'K'i'r-s iT'nl. l-VnwirK, I.i-lit \n , I.i. u',. I'li-Mps and Tni'iu'i-, "i llif l;;'!i I'.s.l..

Cl.aviv, jrinl t .^.1 , and liuili-y, :!nl A.i.,) wti-c taken inisioiicr.-*, .iiid tlii^ii iimtio.s aliuo-,t oik'htI.

lilt fo |.u"c."< on iht. litt of til.' \ ill;,,( . ,\f l.a-.' 100 n .;ulaiN v.ci'c killL-d, woumk'd .a i;ik.-n i>ri>

oti'.r^ Mil On- left of til,, villiivi.' h.-fdi-u .)!• 'ilifi'it siHiiisi'. Col. Clirii>it !(•'•< yarnttin'.

KiU'ly ill 111.' nini-nni,' som,- Vinoi-ii'ans laintvd :\| (^uocnsicjn iniohscrv u'l, lin: wit.' .^iuh dis-MVcivd

andiho alarm ;;'ivc'ii, at, wliidi- linio they retrcaud unoli,serve<l, as if wi- yui dirV. tlirMul. 'ii.

vlllai;^" '.0 Hh' niack Svanip f.,ur mitN l' ^.—Michad Smith's V'nniilt'- W^-^"/ ':' 'h. Wm

.
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Tlip (.lost of tlie heights was (iensely woodeil in most i)lace3, and tlioiv

si(l(s ilotleil with rhnnj-s of sin.\ll trees and shrubs richly spanieled with

the crimson, russet and golden tints ot autumn. These thickecs m
"ornbiniuiou with the natural ine(iualitie^ of the ground, furnished excel-

lent cover lor the American ritlomen. The rodaa was occupied by the

main body of tlieir troops, but they were unable t.) make any use of the

capuu'cd gun. Freshly lanch'd men wore already nscending to their

jissistanee, and the mortar battery had begun to throw shtdls in tli--

direction vi Brook's party in the hope of checking its advance *

.
Convinced of the great importance of regaining the lost position be-

fore the enemy was heavily reinforced, he ordered Dennis to join hiui wiili

th'- iOth grenadiers and (_ hisliolin's conijiany of Y'ork militia, leaving only

a few men in the village t( hold tiie Americans in check in that 'piarter.

When these companies i-ii .e u[> he decaihed Williams with a section ot

l.iM own company r,nu du- v.hole of the militia, making about .sev-'tity

men in all, by a roundaliout route to turn the left of Wool's position.

(Jbserving this movement, the latter detacheil a party of 15(> men to

meet it, but, after a brief interchange of shots the Americans fell into

confusion aiid lieuan to lotlre. SeiziiiLj the favoral)le moment Brock

sprang uve*- the stone wall behind which he had directed his men to take

shelter, and led the way directly up the steep ascent tosvards the battery,

waving las sword an<l shouting words of encouragement to the ^rena-

(lieis, who followed him with a ready cheer.

The rain had ceased and strong, slanting gleams of sunshine broke

Uiiough the parting clou I?, '''lie ground was thickly strewn with fallen

leaves slippery v/itli wft, and yiehiing treacherously, and as the men

stumbled and fell here imd there tlie lino was cptickly broken. Wool

?eni a reinforcement to suppoi'l his advance party, and their tire soon

began to tell. "This is the ih.st time 1 have ever seen the -t!»th turn

their Itacks !

" Brot k e.xoh'iniod acgiily as lie noticed unwounded men

urupi»ing to tho rear, and at the ix'tnike the ranivs promptly closed n[).

McDonnell brought up in -upport tlie companies of Cameron and

}l.:t„lll I,/ the UlU n II,.
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ilewanl, whic)» liad jii.-^t arrived fiom Hidwu's Point much I'xhjiUH'a'!.

Iiavinu rim m^urly all the way. I lin force tlu i cn^ai^cil iti tho diifc

Hssttiilt, ol till- lit'iglu , iiicliidiiig tin- lasi iiaincd corapaiiioH, nuinlxrcd

about one Ihuk'h d and ninety men The ilatik ('un)])anies were uia

formed iu Hcirlol, and ad\iiuced with such steadiness that Wool wa>!

ltd to I'i'Ueve tliii'. he was honi^ attacked f»y tour lomiianies of tl

4''tl). Ilia own '.•ot.iiii:ind had lieeii increased to ahoiit (ive huudri'ii

rank and file, iwo-third.s of whom were reguhir soldiers, }et lint witii-

.standing tlieir ailvanta<^e in mimher.s :ind position, heing at the tsaim!

n.Tii' I'li'ssttd w irml\ "u the think hy William'.s dot.ichir.ent thev oei;an

TO shrink from ti:e coulesi.

Seeinir that the sui»[i' its were hai,';^Mug at the t\)ot of tho hill, IJrock

shouted to ^leDuunell to "piisli on the Y'.>rk \ohinteer.s." A bulht

struck the wrist of his swortlarm uilli* ting a sli^dit wound, to which In-

paid no attention hut continued to wave his sword and encourage hit.

men, His tall and portly ligui*' and riiergotic gestures, as well as hi^

unih)rm .'uid pi sition weveral yards ju Front of tiie line, naturally iiial

hiia a sj)ecial target for ;he bullets of the enemy, although lu' does nnt

seem 10 have been personally recognized by Ihcm. Atlanta ritlcmai;.

.said to bi^ one Wilklow, of Moseley's battalion, .--tepped out o! a thicke'

iesb tliau hfty yar,is away and took deliberate aim at iiim. M-ue thai

cue man of fclie lOth observed this and lired hastily in the hope ot

anticipating his shot, but witlioat eHcct. Tho fata! iiullet struck thoi;-

ieark-r in the breast very u^-ar tiie heart, and he sank slowly to th

ground and expired after mnrmuiing a 'few broken sentences to those

neare.st huu to conceal his doatli from the men and continue tho fight.*

Mcf)onneli spurred his horse sharply to the front and called upon

the grenadijers to avenge their leader's death Williams at the sami

moinoni led for\\'ard his detachment from (he thickets on the ri"ht aui

the combined force charged at once fiercely upon the front and flank t

the enemy, who were already in disonler and huddled together about

the battery, out ot winch they were quickly expelled and driven oi

lii|Ui'ly upwards towards the summit of the heights* in the direction n'

sW>
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I III- river. Ik'nv^ hotly [miHueel, an oillirr raiaed a hwnlkcrchief oi-

. wliite cluth oil the pjirit of In . swunl ay, a tli;^ of triuje, but this was

ijiuckly siifdchoJ away iVum iiirii \>y Wool, who by givat Lxcrtions fiiic-

ct cded ill perBuadiiig his nu a to mako lUiothcr stauil on the very vorge

( t the clill". A body of fr»'i-h troops, inchiding hu eiitiie company of

ihu 6th U. S. irifaiitry, and another of rilles, opportunoly came t » liiw

imsistmoo at tliis critic d inoiiKriit and eiiuoh.'d him tf proloni;; his limi

until lie oullliiuked hi:i asHuiiantsi in b(jth directions. Tliey liad also

^dlcu into much disorder lhror.;h tin; hu.-Lt- uiul iiupetnosity of their

ilvance. Willi. aii.s was (lisal)led by a gha.itly wound in the he.ul,

Dcuui.H was ba il^ '..at, and a eonsideralile number of meu killed or

wounded. McDoniicU hud a.s yet escaped unharmed, although being

iht only mounted oilicer pr-f^ent, ho nauirully aLtmcled the lire of the

enemy by whom ho was supposed at the tinit; to be a general at least,

and his hat and clothes were pierced in many [ilicej^. P.ut now while

ut.temptiiig to restore order and form the men fur a fie^h attack, his

horse was struck by a shot, and as the animal [ilunged in agony, the

rider also received a mortal woraid and waa thrown from the saddle.

In spite of the ellbrts of Demiis and other ollicCiS, iLe ih'itii-h then

u'ave way in turn anil retreated to the loot uf the h<'ight.i, carrying with

l!/em, however, the d<'ad body of their general and inost of the wound-

• 1. They were not vigorously pursued and <iiil not lose more than a

dozei) prisoners, most oi whom were too I'adly injured to be removed.

I>ennis refused to «[uit ilu^ Utld aiid succeeded in colL'ting most of his

men at the farther end of the village which was still oc upied by Jiieu*.

'.'lowther with a sc^uad of militia artillerymen in charge of two small

guns.

The result of this engagement had a very inspiriting intlueuce upon

the troops at Lewiston, numbers of whom instantly processed great

eagerness to cross the river and thare the glories of the day. They still

possessed a sutlicient number of boats to carry over the remainder of

the division before ten v)'c!ock ; the passagt; of tlie river was now for

soino time entirely unopposed, and why they did not make better use of

ilieir opportunities luia never been satisfactorily explained. One ullicf r
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of raiilc (<'ol. ('Iiryslic') htatcl that ho crosaod ll rnct thrcf iuur.H, vu\

that Mitjiir Mullany went from ono Hid*- to tliu other no less thiiTi ''iv,\

timeH (hiring the dav. For tive hours uftiT Hrook's tjcath th«>y v. i^rr

|)ractic'nlly in iinrnolcHfi'l [lossossion of tli'' ImuUn^', and tho hr>ightrt us,

\v('ll. and Col. Van Kcnsf.lacr atis) rtrd that as h.>n.' an tlif iwu hIiowp.I

any inrlinaiion to ci'oas, f!io Ix atn wtct' woll matiagt;d Ah it w.ih, o.^n-

bidcrubli' l)odios l)0Lli of rcmil.ir trnojib and militia wcro l)roiij,'ht ovi ••

vilh a Hix-iioiind (ield j)i'!ce, its carria^'c and Lumbrol. Shortly afln

Hcvcn o'clock Col. ('hryti'! lanio ovrr and asHunitd the command, tiii

finding hims<'lf uaable «••. on i.o disludgo th'> ^arrisf n from tho villai^i^,

h«i recros-ed tho riv t to hriii;.^ over reinforcements vith artillery uid

intrenching tool.s. Upon lioarini,' ids report of tho siLuation rjonora!

Van Pufiissolaor dcspatcht d an order to Clcndrj'l Smyth, at BulFalo. to

move his hrigaut- to hias'i])port, uni! s(.'iit ov<'r an engineer olficer to lay

out ;i tortilied oauip. About noon ho cros.sed in person. General Van

Kensselacr and Colonel (^hrystie oxamimul th'^ posit-ion on the heitrh*

;

ar.d „'av'e directions lor its iuiniedi ate fortification. Kn{:;ineer ollicor.s

Wert' .set at woik ;inu field works traeiMl out. 'I'he '^na in the redan n-asi

nnspiked and brtuight to be.'.r upon the village, '^olonol Wintield Scoit,

the fntnre cont(U< lor ot Mexico, huving arrived from Hi' Halo during tlie

mortiini* with .i batrery of artilltiy, placed his guns in po.sition at

Lewiston and crossed the river to ta'-a; eonunand of the regulai' troo|>b

at (.^>ueen5ton, who wen; reinforced by detachments of tho Gth and '23rd

n. S. infantry ai.d -nd and i'-rd .irtiliiry. About the same time Briga-

dier-Oener;d William Wad iworth tissunud command of the militia bri-

gade, '.'onsisting of jtortions <;f Allen's, Uloom'^:;, Mead's, and Stiranahan'.s

regiments, and Moseh^y's battidioit of lillemct). The precise number

ot nion lielonging t© thegr; oor)»H that ])assed tiie river, it is now impos.

.sibl.' to ascertain. Katiniate;-; by their own oiiicer-. runqed from one

thousand to sixteen hundred. Some companies of militia were repre-

sented by otlicers without men ; others by men without officers, while a

few were almost or ouite eomplete.*

* <
'otoiitl ri.ivKliici'i.h.sdl liitorc 10 (I'clock with ,'(jii i.,(ii, uiid at :i ii.iii. llic Aiiicrii-aiis on tli''

lll'l^'llts lllllliljl;)-! ll 'i'lU J. L. Tlliilil:«/ll
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rh(; houimI ot ji h< ivy oannoniulc tioiii thn mouth of tho river cxcitod

liif worst aj>i)ioliciisioii.s in Llif miiris of the litili! band llub confcimiwl

L oc'iijiy i^ii.ionston villn^o, ui.t.il tli.y wvt» rwwsnrt'd by tho airival

nf Captain Dcrt'ii/.y with tinxral loiapanieH of tlio list and niiUtia, a

detach mont of Koyal AHllh'ry with ^vt, Hold ,'uns under Captain Jiol-

cioft, and a pai y of Indian.s led 1.;, Caplidn John N'orton and Liout.

-lohn Jifant. ^trayi^hTB from i.li.' iic M wJiom tjuse roinforcrmfnts

ciicoimtfred on tho mt'', rfjiotttMl that I).nul'i' «ntire command had

ieeu cm, to j)iec('s, 'in. I that live thousand men had landed. Accord-

itij,dy thf^y harl .'nlsancc 1 nnu'li ot' tho distauco at tho (h)nblc, and >vhcti

ilu'y roaidied liu'ciistoo th<y '.vcro out of-hroath and liiiito «;x!iaust<!d.*

lender these ciroumstanc* k it wotdd have boon folly to utt(Mnj)t the re-

covery of the hei^htH, where thr. r;iunhers of tho enemy could have

been seen raomentard;, increasin,'.', but iJolcroffc promptly [.lanted Ida

.pins ou the higli gnnin 1 helo.v th.- village, and endeavored to interrupt

'lie pasnag'- of thi' »'iver.

Siuftll pirtieu of the enemy li;id entered the upper {)ait of the village,

wht-re they plundered home of tlie houses, but they made no ellort to

occupy it in force. After a fuw shots, (ludiiig tiiat his pieces wi.'re too

faraway to readi their boat^, Ilolcroft a:,'ain limbered np, ai!d,giiidid

!y Captain Archibald Hamilton, to whom overy incli of ground was

familiar from Ixiyhood, dashed boJdly acro.s;s the ravitio and through the

village until he reached Hamilton's hou.se, where he took up a position

within the courtyaiil partly sht^ltered by the ruins of th wall. Derenzy

^ nrice r,u]>ported iiitn with a company of the list, and his fire soon

became effective, although ho lost ;several oi his best men. A few .spherical

case-shot drove away the enemy'.s ritlem;n, and he then engaged the

batteries opposite, firing also, when an opportunity offered, at boats on

tilt liver. The baitery on Lewistou Heights was sMl out of range, but

the guns at the landing were three times silenced, and a scow, and at

least two oihor l)oa^s, sunk in the act of crossing. Such whs the pre-

ExpruBSCB tiov went down t" Fort Gior^'c, uiy-ht inilca, and Iht H'iuikIj was on lh> floal —
" IIurr_\ ! l'0.\!-, or i '.hc our dear (Ion rat will Ik; lulhd," and otlnr^ criod—" He i.i woundtd,

111' i-i \vouiid?d! Uurry: Hurry 1 save our <ios'fr;i'jr '
" Siuii ^^o^llllH fill'd every liosoui with mar-

tial Are. - SdiHIii, C^mijiti tc lllnfori/, i:ih Ed.
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rision of his iire, that from that tinu- forv^fir! vfry low men surtt'cded in

]irjssin<:; tho rivor.

in the niountimc Scott Imd thrcwn .ml jti'J.ots to i\u- u(li;o ot the

woods on the hit of his position, and the Inlems were deiiu'lied iii i,\vv,

direction to drive th( m in ;ind annoy tluMr worl/ini^ pailie-. This was

accomplished ii: line stylo, a-s their aj^proaeh v!(r«jii^',li ili.' w»!uds was

undotected, nnd the American outposts vveiv s'.i"prisod ;uid coniplitfiy

routed with considorahle loss, A lari^o body of inf;iitry th'Mi ,i'!v.i.mco'1 t.)

repel them, and the Indians inptinitly r;\n to the \voo<l.s ag;iin, wl\e;re they

ko|)t up an inDossant lire, acconijianied with yluili v.heopsj. 'i'he s^ed

ilonnoRs oi che attack .'Uii the eliaracner ('f iJie ans.-iil ;!it.- prolneed a.

{genuine panic, whioli exten(h'd itself even to LewistoTi, v.'lio'o a mi'ifri

company <m tht^ ],oint of entering the boats abrui)tly li;i.l'-e I maI refn^.d

to ])roeeed. Norton on tinned to skirmish with and aim »y tiieir o it-

[)0htH, and althouiih several times attacked, always elude d his antai^onist-^

by pbmging into the woods, where they dared not Tollow. Numbers d

the Aniericnn militia deserted theit connianiep, and attempted t(» regau^

their own sliore, and thenceforth theii force conlinucul to diniinish. In

addition to the sc^rious annoyance and lo,ss inllicted njxui die <neu)y by

till;-; nioveuieut, direct comnumication was again dpetied with the garri-

son at Chippawa.

Upon n'aching (^)ueenston, l)erenzy had at once sent a mesHage to

General Slieaire, describing the sitn;\tion of iilTaiis, and the latter soon

iifterwards arrived and asfuniel oinniand. lie lost ru) time in onlerina

every man that, could be ppand from the gurrisons of Vov^ ("Jeorge aiie

Chippawa, i > join him without delay. By two o'clock the <letachnien'.s

from the former ]u)Ht had all jirrived, leaving it occupied only by a lew

men of the lioyal Artillejy and the Lincoln militia, and tho.se fVoni

Chippawa wer(5 known to b<i rapidly a])p.roaching. The force 'drcady

assembled consisted of Holcroft's dotachmenb (>[ I'oyal Artillery wit!\

two six-ponnders, a sipnul of Swayze's })rovincial artillery with two

threc-itounders, imder Li( ut. Crovvther, five com))anies of tho 41st r.'gi-

meiit, Capt. .Tames Crook's and John McK wen's companies of (he Isi

Lincoln, William Crook's and Nelles' companies of the Ith Tiincoln, A|/-
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plejjftrUi'-:, llatta' ami DniaiTl's coitipaiiies of the r)tli Lincoln, a U\w

troopers oi' Morrit^'r; jirovinoial drapnons, and the nMiiTiiuif.s of the two

"ompanieH of tlie -llitli m\<\ LlinMi of the York militia on_L,'a!,'('i| iti [ho, morn-

mj/, i.n)l»aV)!y inmili TiDg in all rather more t,lia?i SOO of all rnnlcH

( xrhisive of th(> Iiuliaiis, wlu) certainly iiil not exceed (>ui> hundred.

Ak the enemy's forces appeared to be still considerably more numerous

tiian his own, and tlify were l>usily engaj.nnl in fortifying their jjosition

111 evidf-nt aiitioipiiti.tn of .another direct attndc from below, th'^ lirilisli

commander determined to huve llolcroft's two i^nn:^, supported l)y a

detachment f)!' infant-y, to occupy the v''lla:;<>, and prevent t,he, passage

'>f reinforeementH while, with the remaiielci of his troopH, he moved

around their (lank, isccnding tlm heights in rear of the woods ;dreadv

occupied by the Indians, and foiiued a junction uitli the column advanc-

ing from r'hippriwa, whi.di would increase his numerical strength l.y i oO

ni.^'!. Allliough this manr. uvrc would conned him io make a detour of

nearly three miles before ongaging, \\n would at onct; escape the nnlilad-

ir.g lire of tho batteries at Lewiston, avoid the steep ascent in the i.'xe

of the enemy, render tienr lie'd works useless, and place his men on an

c(pial footing with iliem on the open and level ground above.

The Indians redoubled their activity as the column appi cached, keep-

ing, however, u(dl luuhu- cover, and thoroughly succeeded in balllingany

altompt »() harass its advance. Within an hour 81ieail\! gained the

cleared ground on the. right of the woods occupied by tlnuT), extending

as far as the portage road, when he beiieM Captain b'ichard iJullock

advancing from Chippawa with his own conipnny of the 1 1st, and Cau-

taii' Ivobert Hamilton's and .)..hn liowe's comjianies of th(.^ 2nd liincoln,

strengthened for the oceaaion, like inost of the others, by a num,ber of

volunteers from tiie ranks of the sedentarv militia. Forrmiost anion"

other aged men projierly exempt Irom s(>rviee, whom the emergciicy had

impelled to seize their arms again, was Lieut.-Col. Ivalfe Ohaich, once an

officer in HuUer's rangers, and then the district judge, who had retired

from command ol' tln^ 1st Lincoln l>attalion a few years before, ovvins' to

infirmity.

'J'he combined force, numbering uboiit 930 olliccrs and men, was
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formed for tho attack with tlio liglit company of the 41>>t, under Lieut.

Mclntyre, and the two companies of th<' I'.tth. still commandi.! l>y tbt;

dauntless Dennis, on the left of the line next tlie Indians, sui)i)ort<Ml Wy

a small battalion ol' militia, under Lieut.Col. T. [jii'lcr. The centre and

right wing were coLiposed of the five remaining; comitanies of the list,

having in .support tlie restot the militia under Liuut.-Col. Thomas (Jlarke.

The two small field-pieces, drawn hy men with drag ropes, preceded the

advance of the line, which was necessarily ilelibcrate.

The number of combatants actually ariMved against them at that

moment cannot be exactly stated, but could iiardly have been loss than

nine hundred, of whom more than half were it'L^ulars. Like the British,

the force was made up of d«'tachment8 from many different battalioub.

Its ranks had ''ecu much diminished by desertions since the Indians had

renewed the fight, num])e!s of men stealing down to the river ;a!l lurk-

ing there in the hope of finduig means of escape. Perceiving that Sheallu

was preparing for a decisivti attack upon ids jiositioa, and jtrobably

having no desire to grac(^ his triunjph as a prisoner, General Van Kens-

selaeT' deferrained to- leturn lo iA'wistom with the lingering hope of

enlisting a rcinforc*nsont irom the large body of militia still congregatt d

there. He had scarcisly entered his boat, wlu-n tho skulkers at the land-

ing crowded into it in such numbers, that it was in actual danger

of being swamped by their .weight, and pushed oif heedless alike of his

threats and entreatifs

His departure left (,V)Ionel Scott in command, having under Id:

Colonel ('lii^stie and Brigadierdeneral Wadsworth. 8hea!le's n\ovi'

ment obliged liim to abandon his nu'-ompletod lie.ldworks, and take up

anew position on the crown o[ the heights, where a slight barricade

was hastily cxtempoii/'d with fence-rails, logs, ami brushwood, with iht>.

left flank resting on th 'Mlge of the clill, and the riflemen on the otlui,

facing the Indians from among the brushdiuts, formerly occupied by the

40tli light company. Th(> guu in the redan could not be made to bear

in this direction, and his solitary field-pieco was therefort' planted in

front of the cfrntrc of the line, near tho sile of the present mouumont.

While waiting the attack, Scott received a message from Van Konssf-
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laer, stating that he hail been uuablo to induce a single regiment, or even

ft cumpany, to a'lvanr.p to Uh relief, but forwarding a supply of jimnumi-

tion and :i8.suiin<.' I'ini, tliat if he felt unabk to nialtitain his position,

boats wr nid I)e went to r.eniove the troops, and the artilK;ry would cover

his retreat, Up(tn Van Kensselaer's arrival on Ids own .shore he found

I few men at the lanfllui,', whom he sent ove.r, and tli<n, iu conipanied

I'y members of his stafT and "old dudge I'rck," grot,es.|Ue]y eijuipped

tor war in i liug<' cocked liat and long sword, rod(; througli the cantoti-

meat?, exhorting the groups of lounging noldiers they met there on every

hand to make an cUdrt to rescue their t(iurade.s from their perilous

situation, Imt withont |>roducing the slightest etfeot.

Scfjtt'.s men were Hlr(ii<I\ profoundly discouraged at being called upon

to fight ;mothfV' action, and evinced a discouraging propensity to stray

iway fi'oin their ranlcs, \\hi( h hr (endeavored to check by instructing the

sergeants to ahoot tho^e who .-.hould attempt to leave their posts without

orders.

File contest A\ as beguii hy the advance of the liglil- company of the

11.si, which fired a single volley, and then charged with tlxe() bayonets

upon the riHemen on the right of t'le American line, who, being unpro-

\idetl with weapruis to resi-it this form of attack, gave way in great con-

fusion, leaving itn Hank exposed. t)n witnessing tlie Buccess of this

iiK.>\('raent, HiieallV gave ilm nignal for a general ad\ance. Tiie entire

iain raised tlu- Indian warwhoop and charged with great fury. The

i:^un was taken and the position carried almost with ut resistance, and

the entire body of American troops forced swiftly ba<!k upon *,he river,

the r>ritish liiie by tho advance oi tlu.' wings graduaUy a.ssuming the

form of a crescent, and overlapping them on both Hanks. S:)me of the

lugitives, braving the lire of the guns in the village, r.in down the Idll

'uwards the landing ; a t'esv t/jok shelter in a house; where th(y were

'aken; Scott, himself, and a niiudier of others, scrand)led down the .'itcop

bank to (he water'.-^ edge, in tli<' hope of finding the promised boats
;

Wadswoith ami Chvysiie with uiore than three hundred otlicers and men,

surrendered on the verge of the elill".

.Meauwlule the file of liulcroft'h artillery had rendered the passage of
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the river 8u dangeroiif-, thai llit; l)oatintii jMisitively rcfuhetl to uuilci-

take it uud (iis{ior8ec]. As no boats \v. re waiting to r< ceive them, <a iVw

desperate lueii | luiiged into *:lie liver ami ntteniptetl to swim aci o^Sj of

whom some {n.rihiuMl : the remainder ttieJ to seciete themselves umong

tile roclvs una tliiclietb along the shore. Tiie Indians lined the cliifii

iil)ove, vr perehed themselves in the tve* s v/liooping iucefsautly, ai:il

tiling at the tiugilivcs whenever an opportunity otf(!red. I'lider tbi!^-'-

eircumstaneew Scott \v;'s ghid to raise a white tlag in the hope of preserv-

ing the lived c*" Uw rest of his command. For :\ few minutes, even afuT

this was done, the Indians continued to slioot down or tomahawk the

unresisting crowd, either not observing or disregaiding this token of suli-

mission, until it i> said tlal Sheaife giew .so indignant at their uiiscon-

tiiict, thai he dahhed his hat itnd Hword on tlie gr(.und, and u^^eatened

that he would le.sign the command it tliey were not at once restrainec'.

When this was accomplished, o'.iO olhcers ami men Kurrendered there.

8onit yei. evaded lUscovery, and Jbrty were brought in next day, swtil-

ing the entire number of jirisoners taken to an aggregate of 956, amcr.g

whiaii there were one general, six colonels, three majors, seventeen tap-

tains and thirty-six subalterns. •

The loss in l.dlcd and wounded cannot be exactly stated on either side.

The British official return is missing, but it is snid to l^ave footed ui- ;i

total of only sixteen killed and sixty-nine wounded. The two i:onipaui(o

of ihe I'JLii are stated to have lost three sergeants and 3U men alone, nine

of whom were killed. Two men of tiie tist and a gunner of the lvo\al

Artillery were also killed. It is doubtful wdiether the casualties aruong

tho militia u\u\ hnlian;; were included in this return. Two Cayuga

chief>; and three wariiors, whose names have been preserved, were killed,

and Nurlc.n ujid eight others wounded. Although this loss was insigni-

ticant in point ot numbers, the death of (Jen. Br(jck was felt to be an

almo.si irreparable l)low, and by many of his opponents was eonsidtirid

to have f'lily com))eusated for their defeat Lieut-Col. McDonnell seeuss

to have been the only other British othcei' killed, and none but Captains

Dennis and Williams appear to have been wounded.

No complete return of casualties was attempted by the Americans,

1.1
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lOobaMy owiiij^ to tlio irnmodiate disjXM'siil of u large jiortioii of their

niilitiii. A week after tlu' buttlf, Van Keiisselaer stated oliicially that

it, would be inipof-silile, to uiniisli an exact return, but estimaied the

,,„.oi,er of killed at sixt\, and of wounded at one hu I'lrclam^ seventy.

It was but natural that lie i'hoMld atteinjit to minimize his losses, and

accordingly wo find others inclitie<l to believe them very much tjjreater.

liOssing and J. L. Thiunson, neither of whom wctuld be prone to ex-

itjigeration in this rf spect, agree in phuing the number of kilit-d at ninety,

bat diminish the numljer of wounded. Contemporary accounts gener-

ally put both still higher. Oolonel Mead, a prisoner, estimated the killed

and drowned at one hundred, and the wounded at twice that number,

whde Colonel Bloom, who was wounded but escaped '.,'a))ture, thought

that a hundred weit- drowned alone, and three bundle I kiMed and

wounded. An ^ye-witness, whose letter was published in the Boston

.}f<'ssri'i/er^ stated that 1,G00 Americans were engaged, of whom '^00 were

reg tiatt:, ami that the number of killed was variously estimated fiom

InO lip to 40'V A letter in the 'Jnfarln Uepostfoi , also tVon an eye-

witness, ei riipute<l tiie killed and ndsi-ing at 2f)0, while sstill another in

the (rcii'.'fa (I'lir.r/h raised the number to 300. But a British otlicer

WTiting frcm Foit (Jeorge on the 17th of October, fairly distanced all

Mthers liy the coniectine that 500 of their men must havti perished in

tht; action, or in the river, relating in support of his opinion that one

hoat was su;n to sink with about iifty men, while two others, each hav-

ing as many on bo.-ird, did not bring more than half a dozen asl.ore alive

in either of iliem.

There ;;au be u" dembt that the loss of the vanquished was severe. A

.^ins.'le cempany '( tin* l")th lost thirty men in killed or wounded, and

loui- out v)f the live cyptains of that regiment engaged were disabled by

wounds. Three captains an<l three subalterns were killed, and besides

nose who were takon pris<»ners, two colonels, four captains, and five

subalterns were wotinded. There were one hundred and twenty wounded

"tlicers and men among the pri.«onerj?, thirty of whom died. The hospital

at Niagara was filled, and the remainder sheltered in the eourt hou.se and

•1. inches. One luiudred and forty others had l>een removed before the
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surrender, lo ],*'wi?!'in, tuul of tlie.«e, not' less tlm!» unc hnntlred ar;- vi'

ported to liave lu'cn l>uri. d wltliiii a iiioiitli, many c>r tliem dyiii|^ fiom

tlesli wounds through ii'.-.utii.".<'r.t i-m'c

Van Kenssel;\er's failure was cotnplfte and disastrous. Tie had lost

all (lis liest otiiceis, and the tiower o!' }li^^ troojiri, and the eutii'c div:.si,)n

engaged was praotifally icndeied incapahh. cf t(\suminjj cperaiidn^ in

the field. Ton days afterwarils he abandoned the struiriile in desjiaii.

by throwing up the coiuinand. liia succe-ror, ('i>per.il Smvil), rcpurteil

that he found his force diminisiu'd 1 y more than two tiiousimd lueu it;

couKequenoe of the defeat, half this lo^is ha\ injj; b< fu '.'Huscd by de-eitiori.

Several of the militia regiments had to b<' ;i(;tii:dly di-ibandnd in ''on-

Beqtii^vice, and tiie men still reniniMin<; in cati/p allowed to return ro Uieir

lioTiie.-i. A letter written from Maniius. X. \
.

, on tin' .")id of Xoveniber

states that "tlu^ militia corps oti the linos have dwiiidled, imd air

dwindling' to mere .skeletons-, Hum'.: of the eorapahies containing a K'ss

number of privates than ofticers. TIih )iilf corps from 'hia county is re-

duced liy sickness, ])risouers, e'e., lo iep;- than th.e complement of a wnii

pany, and Maj'r M()Seley in coiiS( <{u«'iice iias )'eturned hom«\" '']u'\

liberallv deserted Iv hundreds' and the two liriL:;nk;-» of Gcneralti MiI't

and AYadsworth were (onsoM-lated inio a sin^ir re;iinunt.*

Besides the field piece already uif^ntioned, and uboni a thousand .slami

of small arm:-, the colors of one of t.iie \tnv York iv'^iments were tak^'ii

In ?Sove)iibfr this trophy wad displayeil in tlie convtyarJ of the (astli-

of ^r. Louis at Qm K c, and was thus de.sciihcd by the Jlfnniri/ :
—' Jtii

made of blnu or j)..ipleeoioie I changeable silk about a yard and a half

sijuar'-, witli the arms of the I'nited .States on one side and thosic ot N"W

\ork on the other, both surrou'.tiea by a circle of stars."

" Van Renss<.l:.er a Camji.'^ii^a did nor, iKe Unit i.f Hull'.s, rnst .1 Prtniiicc, liit it saeiilicicl

nearly as many oatctivc troopa a? were turrouileri-ri b.> iliill.' — l/o»i»7/ Aduuif; l/'^tir;/ oj !'<

1
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APPENDIX I,

General Brock'.s Di.^aih.

Extract from a letter fron. iVlajor J. J5. (ih.^, to Mr. \Vn,. H.ock,
(latpd at Fort George, lllh October, 181:; :—

"The ball entered his right breast and passed tl.rou.^h on his left

side. His sulleringa were of very short duration, and were terminated
in a few minutes, wh,.,, he uttered m a leelde voice :

' My fall must
m t be noticed or impede my brave companions from advancin- to

^ittory.'

O

"Hiii lifeless corpse was inme.Iiateiy conveyed int.. a house at

>neenston, unperceived by the enemy, and though we wer(^,.bilged by
' "'"'J'p'raingn.imberstoleaveittheref.rso-i^ehourMrwasnotolLved

V .lie enemy,. nd upo.i victory declaring for m, ] iiastened to the sp.t,

Hud the (n.dy was conveyed to I'ort George, where ft now lies in tl,

'

(Government House. Ug w,..s beloved by all who knew h

H.lmired by his army and the inhaldtants of this prov

hiin, and was

nice.

TTriC s\Mi.; TO Tlil-: ..AMI-:.

"YnFiK, •2r^th ()ot(,])er, 1812.

' h'ov his intcrm^'nl
1 made ehoire of cavalier bastion planne.l by

I'lni, and lately hnished under his ptrRonal superintendence.

"Col. Mcl).nne] ^v.l^ wounded in four plac.-s and though one ball

•Kissed through his body, yet he survived twenty hours.''

4;}



APPENDIX 11.

List of American Officers Killed, Wounded, or taken

Prisoners.

1'

in

1
•:

I\ILm:i>.—Capt. Nelson, GlIi U. S. I.; Lieut. Vulloau anrl Kn.sii^r

Morris, 1 oth, ditto ; laeut. Ratlibone, Light Artillery, Capt. S.Clark.',

N. y. Volunteers ; Ca^jt. E. Saundora, IGth N. Y. Volunteers.

Wounded IUJT Escai'ED.—Cai>ts. Armstrong, Malcolm, La\vren;i-,

and Wool, 13th U.' S. I.; Lieut. Wendell and Knsign Lent; Lieut.

Koach, 2nd .Vrtillery ; Lieut-Cols. Bloom and V^m IJensselaer, Lieu'

Sweeney and Adjutant Sraftord, N. Y. Volunteers.

Wounded a'su Prisoners —Lieut.-Cols. Chrystie, 1 3th TJ. S. L;

Kud Fenwick, Light Artillery ; Lieut. Clark, 23rd L^. S. I., and Phel[)s

13th, ditto.

Unavounded Prisoneus, Regul.\r.s.—Lieut.-Col. Scott, Major Mul

Uny, Capts. Gibson, McChesney and Ogilvie, Lieuts. Bailey, Catr

Fink, Hugunin, Kearney, Randolph, Totter, Turner, and Ensign Kent

Militia.— Lrig.-Gen. Wadsworth, Lieut. Cols. Allen, Mead and .Suaii

ahan ; Majors Holland and Smith ; Capts. Barker, Boem, Brinkerhoof,

Brown, Clark, Cronk, Eldridge, Ellis, Ilowland, Patengal, Root, Speiicti

and Stanley ; Lieuts. Culley, Daniels, Field, Gray, Hocomb, Hought n

Kishler, Phillips, Price, Randall, Richmond, Robinson, Shepard, Smui

.

Smith, aud Wilson ; Ensigns Broughtoo, Cobb, Denton, Hoyton, IrelaruK

Peck, Sperry, Waldron and White.

44
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